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County Depositary

u it will be 'SAFEGUARDED BY THE BANKING
LAWS OP THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
We are 'prepared to oarofor the needs of our ouatomers.
If yon needa loancall andseeus.

Texas & Pacific
,. Th only line that
':.., aUIocal telephone

77-t---
Brg Swings
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Reachesall points eastwith coppej wires

"''" q
Officq at Ward's Drugstore

For ttienefidf the traveling pdblio wolliave p'aysta'-....-..

and Palace'Hotels

' --CHjrCmincli Meeting.
The e-.c- held a regular

seseiorj Tuyedjajv night and
adoptedthefolio wing ordinances:

HoUoicarried lha,t city accept
"iromie-treasurer-' ot the fire de--

partm!t;the,aOOiri purchasing
neyS5iitrarr"nror..SfTfl n&J.iJAMHaBVulEl9 JUBjCeAf
interest acWM payable' twelve
mbBthafronaMay let in payment
of neHofTt6"u8e In prevention
bfSpreild jWsfire., Motioncarried
ihat seoreia'ry'.and mayor' sign

t 'same. f .. o

Motion carried that.mayor ap--

point'committeeof threeto -- con-

fer wife eitiiens to have cistern
built ior ire protecHon. R. P.

- JaekoH,J.A. Davis an4 si A..
. Peaix, wpl appointed oh this

Mqtion carriedthat mayor ap
pbiat.s6fflsltttfeet5regulate speed
o!;atoftbile8.j There wassome
diwgrstaiintr.drtsnaedllmlt.some
WSBte4vlR''miles while others
&gk&;Wi R;j?;Ja6ksonand

:feV-JWolne- d on

'''Ttiiw-.wa- anordinartoeadopt--

rsUsiiocdsre published, pro--
liibWog'.UW burningof irashand
mMtUpm. iimits, The
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Howard County

Telephone Co.

connects with o "

exchangesfrom ?

to Abilene---;
.

substance of this ordinance is
found elsowhere In this paper.
Also one adoptedregulating the
building in.the city fire limits,
whioh is also publishedherewith.

Celebratepprtiejth Anniversary.

"The"quiie iittlehouie of -- J. --13..

jirg;.ou.piii0.seven.aniles..fr6m
town was the sceneof quite an
enjoyable day in commemoralion
of their fortieth year of married
life last Wednesday.-- Mr. King
is one of the old settlers of this
bounty andoneof our most suc
cessful farmers. He oametothis
.countryjrears ago whenland waa
cheapand bought a nice, little
track but'north of town wherehe
haslived, and by thrift rand in- -
dustrylias improvedaniceplace.
tThis day-o-f Mr. and Mrs.King

wasroneof greatenjoyment sur-- J

rounded by someof'theashildren,
they passedthe dayc in. pleasant
recollectiohaof the past,and-- we
earnestlyIjope thesegood people
may eeemanymorecTayB of hap
py life. f -

McWfiorter's ice creamis made
of the finest "and 'purest dairy
icreanto-b- e had. That'sthe rea-
son it is sogood aid rich. ,
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BIG SPRINGS,TJEMS,

DestructiveFire Sunday.!
Fire havingits origin in ,Ws.w

Read's store Sunday morning
destroyedspmothing like $30,"000

worth of property at about the
noon hour tho fire alarm, jas
turnedin, and for some tinm.it
seomedthat there was,no possi
ble ohanoe to gain control .of
same. As to the origin of the
fire ncLQno knows, but seems to
have caughtnear-- the"'oeritscof
the building oocupied by the
Read Grocery Company and
rapidly spreadto the adjoining
buildings. There was some ,he-ro- io

work done by the fire de-

partment, but owing to not hav-

ing sufficient equipment it "was a
stubborn task to control the, fire
to the huihlinrm ah thov did. '

Eiew Read was the heaviest
loser, but Was heavily insured.
His-entir-e stock 6"fgrooeries was
a complete loss. Also tfieTrs-taura- nt

eastof him whiohwasAl-

soownedbyhlm. Thebuildings
belonged,to. different parties here
inJo.vy?i.andjwere of. wooden
structures,o The losers were
Elew Read grooeriesand restau-
rant; Armstrong Tailb'rfng.' Co.;
Guarantee-Tailorin- Co..; Mirthi
& Moon,paperand paint srop;
"Hefilih ' BroB. Confectionpry
stand.
;lt is a miracle how otherbuild-

ings weresaved, but mostp$6ple
think it due to Sunday beingan
unusual calmday." , "'

Someof our citizens in" speak-
ing of the fire areof the opinion
that its (becoming rribre apparent
thatwo need a better equiped
facilities to .control these fifes.

our town that the soonerwe can
havebetterfacilities .thje better
protecte'dwe will be.

Baptist Church.
Sunday school 0:45.
Sermonfor 11 a. m;, "The

Book." ' . ,
Sermonfor 8:30, "Whena man

is bora of God's Spirit, is he
saved?'.1: ?,
" JuniorUnibnS p.m. ' - ,

Sunbeamsat S. H. Morrison's
3 p.m. a ;

Senior Union 4:30 p. m.
Prayerservice is now ohanged

from the Methodist church to the
court house. Alsochangedfrom
Thursday night" to Wednesday
night. All our services will now
be held regularly. at the court
house . Come worship with us
.and we will try to do thee, good.

Wilson C. Rogers,-- pastor. '

Subscribe for The Fnferprise.
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$j& .r-ry- axe trying to noia prices, apwn anain--

ticm for handling only first-cla- ss groceries.
wfcTestpCK or oaw, cop,uiii, nay cxc.

ry"CjBii makeyour dollarsstretchout here.
i,. , TiMs&ik.j . .&:..' b-- i , .v g ... ?,.--r ' - t

.,
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WAGONS

6. V7EBER wagons
VV them in all sizes,

V0l

tires. '--'

The Enterprise line hasobeensold in Texas for the past 31 years
civen entire satisfaction to both usersarid dealers. ,We want every--

linepf wagons and buggies before
vou'and eaplaiiTtheif meriFsT

"

Y JNDMU-LS.- v .The.Standardmill. is the only mil) made south the Mason,
b W and Dixon line. Its madeby a Texas'man, in aTexastown, out. of Texas

Umb"eTanbV Told by"""."1".. "'"'"" ".; "ZTyL " -- -: , . J. .j' ,..

Case
Planters

Cultivators
"'Harrows

.The GraduatingExercises.
Seven sweet girls graduated

from 'the high school and receiy
ed their diplomas Monday night.
The exercise's were up to the
high standardthat has always.
beenattained.bythe young girls
of our town. It was indeed an
inspiring scene to watch each
and'all readtheir essa'ye,and to

listen to the beautiful language
olothed in the finest of rhetoric.
Theseseveralgirls of our town
have distinguished themselvesin
moreways than receiving from
their school a diploma. They
have indeed throughout the en
tire term shown that studious
disposition that wins to the girl
or boy a position trust in this
world..

The essaysof "the young ladies
were indeed finei and bespeaks
well for their teaohers and tho
wortliy efforts of the young and
noble girls. These essays all
Were well formed and carried out
in simplicity tho tfiought of the
subject.

After reading exercises the
audienco.wasgiven a treat in the
addressof W. W. 'Lackey. Mr
Laolcey madesome.very pointed
illustrations of tho nobility ot a
thorough education. Rev. Bled--,

soepresentedto Miss RobaCoffee
the beautiful medal offered to the
writer" of tho best essay, by B;
Reagan..
;',.Miss Eva 'Ingham has dis-

tinguishedherself in making ithe
highestgrade in all bubjeots,and
won over tho otherseven gradu-
ates the scholarships offered to
fhehighschool graduate making
the beetgrade. As Miss Eva is
one of our sweetestgirls we feel
proud of jier, and know well this
scholarship was moritorously
won by her. '

''i .'. j.

Land Bargain.
440acresof good land in four

miles of .Big Springs for sale. No
improvements. Will take trade.
For particulars apply at this

--
-

V
were standard 63 yearsago, and
both wide and narrow"

of

of.

Mrs. Mary Keeneof San. An-gel- o,,

is visiting her sister Mrs,
Gregory, out nearGail, for a few
days.

Lorin' MoDowell, who has been
attendingAustin Collegeat Sher-
man, came home Sunday to
spendvacation with his parents,
L. St McDowell andwife.

c
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BUGGIES

WINDMILLS, FARM IMPLEMENTS

BUGGIES.
neto.call.and.inspect.our.

Stokes-Hughe-s. Co.
INPLEMENT3. PITJSByRGHpGJETCCultivators

J.

are to-da-y. We have

ybu It, will
" '

Planters

J
of Fort Worth

was mingling with Big
friends the first of the week.

& ''
Mrs. R. K. Manion. who has

beenspending some time in El
Paso,camein Mondaymorning
and was methereby Mr; Manion.
They wentput to their home in
Dawson county

FISHER
Th StorethatSails Every

mtii.AWi.mavm KriH'wu m
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BMBMMM JNow is tno timetto see
MMMMMI btctsonopnnguxroras.
wSmmB Just what the well-dresse- d

man needs w lust what he
B w' Dc lac to wear. iMHMMlElttnn1

HH Oxfords that fit at onceand IBHuSiill
MMMmlCfflrnlfflrJn (W

jMMMMM wear till you,feel BlfSirellSSi'lli''
MMMMmHI-0-44- you've had yourRHgSiw

HrT7 THINKING OF HWiSlfwl
HHK0J0 russets? HBilB
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1882

$5.50 to $6.50 Pan

& W.
EtUblhd

1WA 'jM.m4.tifujt.:. fixseJmuQ

,$1.50 YEAR

purchase.

',,"""''

Canton

Listers

MikoMoylett

8prings

Wednesday.
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d Crlinh hn It nvlfti deisree and lis
arlnlocrncy as well a Y"lrti And

lw.ntldltiR society. The foolpatlnnw.
hday hut n dcilod worker by tli

Ul of the auto burglar.

American stffrrnjifsta in Knelnnd do
toot approve entirely of Inn strnu
ou llrltlxh foninlo methods. American

j women are unaccustomed to ronrch
for thrlr rlht vis tne Jail rout.

. The prufeor who iwrt thai nil
children under 13 are liars evidently
ha Won lnvoUKtlnK children gov
erned by fear. The (carles child la
no more n liar than It tho fearless
man or woman.

According to the" acting Turkish
consul irenernl In New York that coun-
try within five year will bo among
tho first of tho cotton producers. That

.means a pretty radical chant: In
lection of teed.

At we road from this time forth tho
frequentannouncement of aeroplanes
much bettor than theWrlsht brother'
machine. Jet u remember that Colum-
bia' caravel,which showed tho way,
were but ctutusy vessels.

The Illinois man whcTaay tho Cr
ator never Intended that woman
should supplant man. probably meant
nowhere eveept when tho.baby geti
tho colic at S a, m.. Man ta a helpless,
piece of humanity at that time.

i, , ;:..,
As tho earthquakettvUbonva prln

,Hrtpa.l damage w to upoet kwui memo
ber of tho house of lorda a4 then,
dlcntty, it would not bo a bad. tltim
tt ft almlUr upheaving of tho earth
cotild occur tn londoa waidoaaUj

rrancfttelll-huIJJor-aoa41-nr-v-

man ball alrhlia rroslnir the fros
, tier, Tho enforcement of thl weaa
' uro wlll nccltatv the addlttoa tt
.'tho French pottc forco of that iec

v11!1?' 5r.lcn0ntUuUS8-tk- a. f
A coattvy teavorww ta

tahlUh aerlaj .travel from Kuropo to
America over tho. ocaa.A project llk
tht may advanc-lt- a tratel'prcrc,
crab, faahton, by comlnj: on svlmmlar
ty for a coodty iercats o4 paaa
Sera, -

Th CanadiantrUamath ben
aka to oa a bill to wt tho cloclt

vMc)c an hour for idx moatha ta the
year, after that ,rdn which fca 1b
adopted la Kngtaml, Uut wy ak tho
ppl to tvsl throivcaiftr uc
Uy fahloq?. 5. ,.

Ftt aal8cVBt AHpta .cluiacdo
frwttt tho TteraeM oixrUad. a rwat
frw te Swt KoreramenttolhcoT
ernweat f tho United State,ar c
their wy aero tho Atlantic, Tbe
will W the fir chsiwols ttlaa etc?
recctrej ta thj ccuntrrwith, chaatoi
la tfea.

tt woU b a rud Mt , to rrot.
SXrtajt d FtatKtsartoa t.o, IcAra,

ia vsjalaa up cataunicatR Vrltk
Mrv tVt ti ta&abltaau f tktcfey asS eichisir pianH had teas
Vera jtckix xsc wvrrt Vhoc$hU cdt
t tatrriaae5ry wlV at. v;y.
vxtwa aad autttwa-.i- l elao.

ltt"YCvgc Ti ita,V siawj
ttr es-ctt- fsw eatttiteaedraSo ta
Ttttiyj y ecitTJj: at oac aad for

li feNrrW atwt
Mfaw. Aa er;V e aettvtteta ttatdtr. wui ri tiw Mttter ta to
vtlwtW4 t t& wcxtl tUa all ti
rvJlM tV'ey- - c j.X ta a.5r
A. . wx fc.6 aoafTsA Otiai.

ba .isSveclj'ed ta tie sji of a$d
sOtr tve a5vasil e tw4tLto
S. w i a a 'iissiy $.tatVtc wS: t eatyei?rt witi kl

fcvJL, 5lU f a Kvp voi oc a renfvtv aay tve variedFvxtlcat
fXr ai KXty t ipK w.Ut i$ cvMiia

ttC3&. . m

Tie jvvi. vMawvfjtr wnj ttte h? j4 ir itt, Jist aaJS
ntibii sfr, dftCMC c S?;fcvoA.b3J

i t It . vtne ttrd xftiAii
tj yWc n1 ;. w, VfcK-e- f

t$ Tc wvr rua. 'Sy ti w.4: e?

tt t4 ? urw-fe- i sen ti jr2&e
twa cr ira.iHi 5 was St. tt

'tea iw yai a y

EVENTS Ed DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MAP
PENINOi SERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLE,

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could

r.vlnd to a Smalt 8pe la
Hr round.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
An Intorfntlnf event at tho White

llouao Tued' waa tho iponln(t of the
Yukon-AtAkalacIfl- Kxinnttlon at
ftOAttln by l'roaldcht Taft. Jlo touched
a solid koM key, ornamentnlwith gotd
QUKRota from AUaka, trnnamlttlua; the
eUctrlo ark that alartedthe machln-or- y

In the. Kxposltlon arrouad.
In an niAumoMto wreck Saturday

San Antonio Joe K. Yearsan,a prom
Jnent real estatejuaj wjJalmoi(Uht
alautly kllletl,-- - -

Tho Farmer' Union has orranlted a
coimwny In Cerate,and 'will erect a
Kin. The contract tor all tho machln
ery haa been mndo for building the
atn house,which will beatanest week.

Tho United State teamhlp
welched anchor Sunday at

lYnwcol Fla., and proceeded to
Horn Ulaad, whero ho will recclto
the ller service to bo presentedfey

tho State for which aae la Rawed.
That tho third opeclal Qraad Jury

lavetlktln: the charge (a tho town
lot cateaacalaatGov, j!akell andoth-
er prominent cilUcna of Muakogee
do aot prop to-le- t the KTa&gnrw;
under It feet. ltt will make hasteto
conclude, tht lavestlfatloa la Terr
ettdeat.
DOMESTIC

YaOCajJoc-ltJiMBpKf.atruc-
k

by the Saata Fe traltt oa the eBu-Bio-at

branch Yedaocdaysearthe Nav"
asetaferMte, aai lasfaatty killed.

The oubtcrtfc&rs to the fuad for th,e
Waco-TotojO- o aatirurhaa 'felectrieal
Hallway net Tuesday ta Waco, and
elected, .the. ,aca. ?- - th --cotafiaay-

wlUck la the Cea'tral Texa Develop-- '
neat Coupaar. i
"Aadrew Oaraerte hasCarranged to

StT 1.&W,00 for the estabHshraent
of a "hero fund"4 la Franco under
practically tho oatae-- condltlaoa as
tovcrn almllar fund la tho United
States-an-d Scotland.

Active work, a the new railroad
from rco to Marfa via th Toyah
YalteX bcuaTuesday ontlas.
Cawp tupalles fear fccea arcaaoe4
sad a Kaac of won ecard to "begta
;Ve9jr5s,.tte5i5tVa5i sSftr.-.-

T tasolte boat Dorri. whh tea
passesuctrsoa board, caraltedia tfel
aUddU t thV Yaaeo caaaLa.t tcki
aarK. jm. iura a storm at.a.
tilcht Tedar,aadfrvb rerrar eUred to hav bc drwacd. I

QUahomaStatebaaka. betwea tk
calt ot IVbraarr aad Afrtl 5S.
Kalaed ta ladtridaat rfrMlt 13 l.

.

LBanktes IrartB:al.
US. JeEcrtoa Coaaty

tag: bond tstaewas approved b
atUVtloraey GvaeratSladtaAaatla

ttesvdnx. Thetoad aretercewrtaea

Q

In

A

wvasre ana. ro4 iarovyaaent vrv
jwaws.

tre diUgatly workiag on tb nsattec
dt an additionalbond bwe tor Ote js

paved street and better srebt alt
arosadare by
sten. j

NEWS.

Tare nwa wvr tilled ad este -
tWJy tajored v tra. trigt
on and wo O MUe andlOfetd3fraftTiig?

.

Ja oleoUoaai
vw fW Ms Ttoovii

8 acalatt
tho

er, m
was m 0

Saturday 3.
laylnic tko

Scurry County s aew

stK4!i Xfevxwi

3aJ.

Amsta33at. bbcrt
vnecr

Ofuooday'
WitorVcor

tad
QuIWtHB Dahre,
mm TauroMy

barn 1SS3,
Aluly Has

datelor
eart.
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HattllflE lla!JpBXeA
Hykad of (HHmgyhiluc-da-y

afternoon la the tvsojjthlnl
round ot scheduled fortor-tjoaeun- d

bout la San Francisco, .

Wednesday Ida kM'd tht
hUtory-wakla- u trip of th'a&teghlr

on tho ureal rhhioiwhosa
namo to Katcttea

electrical aHjfraUaby
downpour ot rata, ooofaved

'aco Friday moralaE, cs):;rapid
rains )a the of losdkoams.

Judg J, P. Fatrtoy, MeMjlRio best
cltlscas SattekrMMtsa.,

dropped doad as the. jVcltc-meat-,

due to storm which' irwjjat over
SaucierTuesday. 'i.-- r

manageraentot thaytsaasyl
vanJaroaCLhas clsifcjllplaLPOj.
tlce of 1U dctermlnatkai-tsx- : liJS.fstnrt
to give the public every sa.lQ de-

tail reirardlBE 3&&
Rock:. Island enetaeNo, ,ltwhlch

Chicago trala No. ll
Worth Tuesday,had tho
struck by llshtBtns. wk4W
throuth the storm in Oklal

Prlvaba advices
stated harroatlas ot wheat
ta three counties ot Teas
yield would be fourteen
shots to the acre on
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SALOON HOURS EXTENDEI

Mayor Now Allows Them to Open
From 6 to 8 p, m Nails Aro

Thrown ny

rhlladelphia. Pa., June 2. Tho Ant
trdlnarr business, day slnco tho he
f.ihning of the street car strike last.
Saturday morning closed with

By the
aid ot tho recruits hired In this and

tho company was enabled
run 700 of Its 3,300 cars until night--

rflLTteTietrBapTiareBt
mndo. Men employed la erecting a
high building at and Thir-
teenth streetsshowered and eth
er missiles a passingcar. No' ar-
rests 'were made by tho police, sat
tho police BotlRed the builders that a
repetlUonCot the
result in all work on the building
stopping until' after the cKwe of ta

' lrlk Tjtat otrht tlui Virar Prltm- -

ed the time which saloona are allowed,
to remain open from 6 p,"m. until ?
0. m.
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Located,in thebnew Ambrose

building, next to McCamant's

drug store,wnerewe will be

pleasedto haveyou call and

inspectour line of freshstaple

an6fanyrgroceries..

JONES $: McGOWEN
The Peopl. That Want Your Business

TheCem!Gity
irrnTturBo

216 MAIN

We have a full line, of Re--

frigerators and Ice boxes.0

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Trr-i- T

jj

jji

." !

rSiiuvewJine of Mattings
7T'

iii.f iti TKi lV(yf li'n rtf

Linoleum m West Texas.

Your BwMUy dinnercan hard--
ly beJoMpttfed without MoWhor--

4 ter'sie4.rMMvfOTiV5efert., Give
yourcfdfr Saturdayfor gallon.

Th"ay,friend8of tha store
of Gary Burns are congratu--

vUUng'fMjoatoeopportu-tUindo'Ws-. Lt-10-0 by
nity of .haying the ohanceto see

..newahowtHey.will give on
the jstfi". fiWepromieeaKj one
aqwagUietmoet enjoyable oc--
oHipMis herefor some time.0

Mr.,-4f-
M. Johnston and.

ohildrea left on Tuesdays irflin
for SnlarooSwhere they will
mak trhoi .in the futurS.

'Theriiaayfriends of these good
P'reto'Wthemgo, but
kiKw eW lose wiUbe San Mar- -'

JIW.MM.rtw r-t-

FORBXLE-8ixtenc- refl of
'land withiaa short' distance of

he --eoepecate"; limite of. Big
psinfir ViU'iaakea fine truck
arss.orprioeand terms call

--atJlUiterarfaHLoffioe.
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For Rent.
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T
One 6 ropmhouse with large

hall and3 porches. New double
floorsi ne.w paper on all walls
and ceilings; new windows and
new soreenson all

130 feet.

the
House beinpr divided by a hall,
the two roomson thesouthcould
be rented too roqmerso .The
lTealthest location, in. the city;
heartheshopsand school. Bee
me at my homo ,alter o p. m.
Phone8., aQ .0H. ClayRead.

ij. D. Watkins of
wasin town this week:

and hjmself asbe
ing well pleased with the 'good
looks of our town and country.

J.0 the tailor, in the
front basement of the ward

makesa. specialty of
cleaning "and pressing cloth
intr. 22-t- f.

IMWWiRMJIBABBEZA
For QusJity Iri

HPlilei Arricies'

'.W.

Paints

STREET

galvanized

Lampasses;
prospect-ing-,

expressed

building,

to

i$jj

i - v- - rfV
srvK&iiA

Oils and BnisKes

Go

Gibson,

Bfl&Gentty
WOWC-OU- R STECIALTV

:

i

W. R. Settles in t&mr

f JV

'

Recordwashero Friday. ."

For Rent, Furnished room.
Close in. Apply at this oflloe.

Have just receiveda shipment
of Lowney's oandies. Biles A
Gentry. (

Miss Annio Barry ia visiting
relatives and friends in Dallas
this week.

Wanted ThrashedKaffir corn
Milo Maize andCaneseed.

Gary fc Burns Co.

- -J--G. Carterand,wife were here
Tuesdayfrom their ranch 'south
of town.

Give usyour order for a tailor--
madesuit. We guaranteethem.

A. P. MoDonald & Co.

Miss Vella Dlllard of Colorado
was in thecity Tuesday visiting
Misses Towlars.

For receptions, parties and
banquetsMoWhorter'B briok ioe
creamoannotbe equaled. .

Mrs. TheoAndrews ofoTyah
attended commencementexer
C1808 here thiB week. t

roomhouse
furnishedJorJighhjojusekeepJng.
Apply to Mrs. A. R. Vylie,
phone127. ?

Mrs.'Will Brown and daughter
of Toyah arehereon a visifrto
Mm. M. V.. Rurrfatt.

" TSy ,!, $4J3,

Miss Margie OliphantofToyah
is visiting friends and relatives
in Big Springs.

P. M. Watt, mojjager of tho
WesternTelephoneCampatfy atl
Roscoe,was here this weeki Cv -

Miss PerryKadeof Sari Ange-l- o,

is visiting her sister Miss
Mamie, for a few days thiS'weeklr
-- - r

Wien planingwyour' Sunday
dinnercall up MoWhorter8 and
ordera gallon of ice creamtote
deliyeredSundaymornfifg. ,0

J. 6..Ellis of Toyah, wasin our
f oity Tuesdayshakinghandswith

friends.aud looking over tne ure
situation.

Miss Mary Wilson of Fori
Worth who travelsin interest )f

the Rebekahswas in "our city a
few houri Tuesday. '

rinn't tVitntr nf Anlflrtninincr. . -p

your friendsareception,or party
without serving MoWhorter's ice
creamfor refreshments.
, n o "

O

J. T Lovelace of Jonesboro,
yexas is in the city looking over
the'situation for a new grocery
business.
' Thenewestandmost complete
'stock of groceries in the city at
Jones."4 cMoQowen, first door
southof McCamant jSrug Store.

Severalof the young men wjent

to the Conphp fishing Saturday
night, All reportcatchingplenty
of fisfranda'goodjolly time.

If yoju are not satisfied after
using according to' directions
two-thir- ds of a bottle of' Cham-berlain'- H

Htomach aiiu Liver
Tablets, you can haye your
moneyback. The tabletscleanse
and invigoratecthestomach, im-

prove the digestion, regulate the
bowels. Give them a trial and
get well. Sold by all druggists.

The buildings reoenuydestroy-
edby fire oa the Cunningham
block will be replacedby & sub-

stantial briok building. This
will addraucatoth& looksof this
part of ou town "

Beaidea en-

hancingthe value of theproperty
considerable, Mir. Cunningham
aswe know is a man who does
thingsin the"right, way, so we
believe this willbe one of asnice
bueineeseeeUoasas thereare in
town, White we regret the lose
to hiss in'Uie IrelAit believe this
eenaH lose wlU be more then
gaiaedif ttWf Inproveeient.

Our BusyWeek

P.

We '
too busy this week to

a o

write an ad but will find time to

supply your wants in hardware,etc.

if you will let us know them.

fact, we are always ready to

show you through our immense

stockand to quoteyou our prices,

which are the very lowest in town

L '

-

TTiie-- w-
o

e-s-teH-
F

W4ritim--C .

Buy thebest-B-uy Eupion
Eupion Pil has Aood the test and has been considered(the
highest standard of oil in Texas for over fifty-tw- o yearsand
still tiolds the lead in the oil field. It is the only non-explosi-ve

oil that is sold barring none. .. i.
O

Ask4ydur grocerfor Eupionandtakeno other

A. M. Saunderson, of Eagle
Pass,"is visiting his father out
northof town thjs week, o .

.MoWhorter's ice creamIs serv-

edavailstlie leading "soda foun-

tains in ,BJg Springs, afld why
rfdt?IUs quality 'find purely
cannotbe 'surpassed any where,
aryl besides it is manufactured
by a home enterprise. '

The Texas & Pacific Quarterly
for this past quarterhas just fell

into our harffls and it certainly 1b

a fandy too. It hasOsome very
'instructive reading matter of
conditions of tho.Ian'd and towns
alo'ncr the T. A P. The editor has
promisedto give a nice space u
Big Springs and surroundings
country in the next.issue,, if he
makesgood we will reproduce it
for our readers.

are

In

grade

a
The Piotorial is still making &

vast improvement in cmaking
good In tho shows they are put-

ting on from day to day. The
Improvedcompanies they have
hadduring thepast two

4
weeks.

It has been demonstrated"that
Mr. 8coby is determined to make
the-be-st show ih town, and one
of the 3mosl; popular places in
Big Springs.. The ma7ny friendu
of the managementare congrat-
ulating him on his efforts, and its
only a matter of time until he
will havewon tho highest con-- ,
gratulations from nll who' like
good shows. The company he
hashad during this week have
madequite a hit among theshow
goers,

,. . i ..t
Subscribefor The Fnterprise,

v?

t&w

nL. B. Westermann
Contractorand Builder

0
Whenyou get ready to build anythinganywhere at any time,
let me makeyour estimates. My reputation for low cost, '

peneccconstruction ana promptcompletionoi work hasearn-
ed foeme most'.ofthe contracts in this section of the country

T Build Anything of Any of Material
and?it is ready for you on the time specified, too, Let
me make, your figures .... Call, telephone or write me

L'B. WESTERMANN
a . Big Springs,Texas
Ysmsxxxajaexantt'X'inmx

P

Dr. W. T. Ballard, Veterinary .Surgeoh

Has permanently located at Big to practice
his profession. He has a diploma as a veterinary
surgeonand will treat animals for all diseases. Calls

day night. Office 'at McCamant'sdrug
storeand'J. L. Robinson's livery stable. Phones418
and 29, phone 347. All examinations free

Tom Gentry, who has been in
school,at Galveston, preparing to
makea pharmacist has returned
home for a fewmonths, which is
good news to the many friends of
the young man. Wo are told
Tom is fast foregoing to the front
in the eyesof his teachers and
friends, and as he is a fine fellow
wo honestly believeho has with
merit won these honors.

'It cured me," or "It saved
the Ufe.of my child," aro the ex

i
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V
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pressions you hear every day
about Chamberlain's Colic.Chol-ora-an-d

DiarrhoeaRemedy Ehis (

is true tho world over where Ihis
valuable remedy has been intro-
duced. Noothor medicinein use
for diarrhoea or bowel complaints
has received suoh general ap-

proval. Tho secretof the suc-
cess of Chamberlain's Colio,
Choleraand Diarrhoea ftomedy
is that it .cures. Sold by all
druggists. '
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thcdfull confidence of the Y.cHlnformed
of the World ami the Commrmlaonof

the mosftfminent ph'yielan It was cton-Ja- l

that the componentfurta of Fynjp
of Figs and Eiitir of Sennacshouhlbo

known to and approvTilbytlieni; there-

fore, tho Caf?fomia Tig Syrup Co, put

lislics a full statementwith evtryrpackage.

Tle perfectpurity and uniformity of pro-

duct, which they dcmanJ In a laxative

remedy of anethicalcliaracler.aroassured

by tho Company'soriginal methodofirnao-ufactu-re

known to tho Companyonly.

Tho figs of California aro i,el in tho
productionof Syrup of Fig and Elixir of
Senna to promote tho pleasanttaste,but
the medicinal principle aro obtainedfrom

plantsknown to act mostbeneficially.

To get Its bencficl.il effects always buy
the genuine manufacturedby tho Cali-

fornia Hr Syrup Co. only, and for sale

by all leadingdrUggUU.

UNKIND FAKE.

$&&
t Jjt - SB

The Shortsighted Lion Well, X

cover dreamed I should finish my day
behind tho bars otfea cage

Beyond Expression
Ov W. Farlowo, Kaat Florence, Ala- -,

writes: "For nearly seven years 1

was afflicted with a form of akin dis-
ease which caused an altnost unbear--
able itrhlng. 1 could neither'work,
rest nor sleep in pcaco. Nothing gave
me permament nrellof until I tried

w-- A -- Hunt's-Ouroone appllfcatlod' ' rV
fthough a yoar has passed, I hare

stayed cured. 1 am grateful beyond
expression."

Hunt's Cure. Is & guaranteed remedy
for; Itching .diseases ot ,tha. skla

"Tpirice 60c ;

Women-te"Fiy- ht Tuberculosl.
One "million womon, representing

titles, towns, Ttltagos and Isolated
rural settlementsIn cTery section ot
the country, are to-da-y enlisted la aJ
campaign againsttuberculosis, accoro-ln-g.

to a statementIssued by the Na-

tional Association for the Study and
Prevention ot Tuberculosis. In legis-
latures,In congress at Washington, In
society gatherings, in churches and
clubs, through speakingand writing- -in

evorj possible way, the women ot
the country are, persistently fighting
consumption. iT - ,

"With an organisation established la
every stato ot tho country, under the
direction ot tho General Fvderatlon.of
Women's Clubs, and with associated
clubs In Alaska, the Hawaiian Islands, ;t
Porto Rico and tho canal zone, the Iuo oi mo country 'ns?eemereaa
systematic crusade to carry tho mes:
sage of the prevention and cure of
tuberculosis Into every Americas?
home, ,

Mutusl Surprise.
A mission worker tn New1 Orleans

was visiting a reformatory near that
city not long ago when she observed
among the inmates an old acquaint--
aace,a negro tad long thought to'be
a model ot Integrity. --Jim'.-

the, mission- worker, "la It
possible I find you heror "Yassum,"
blithely responded the backslider. Ts
charged with stealln'a barrel o sweet
pertaters." Tho vjsitor sighed, '"You,
Jim!" she repeated. "I anysurprised!"
SVassum-.- said'Jim. "So was 1 or I

- wouldn't be here)"
OVER THE FENCE

Nelohbor Says Something.

The front yard fence is a famous
council place on pleasantdays. Maybe
to chatwith somo onealong thestreet,
or tor friendly gossip with next door
neighbor. Sometimes It., is only small
talk but other times neighbor has
something really good to offer.

An old residentof Balrd. Texas, got
some , mighty good advice this way
once.

Ho says: r

--..rT .3 V. UZL
:.r.;Tr:r''-i.:r;r...r:- :W-- V. ...IM VUWWUk ilU 1M.I

my stomach, backand side, and so ?
..,v i .,m .... -,-iw r
-- - . ..'... ,,- - , . . !

my neighbors"5. j
told her lbllerod colee hurt me.
Neighbor sid she knew lou ofrtv VVv!.t -- - --,, .,. -- J

rostunPa UiaL I dU not bk v. r i
advice right away Wt tried M A,M4UAdltW

-- n- ..
f ,11,,.. nKk.t, ,i. , j.. . .r . z: rvr.r, .r-u"-r.-

"if.

no Postuic
--My lmpxoveaentbff4a Immediate--

It and l tot btt- - en .v i .
Postan.

TMy. bowels becacxerejralar'la two
week,all my,palassrctasne,.Vov I,
asa well and stroegand can eat any-tM-rg

1 want to without distress. AU
of thU U doe to my harUig Quit cot-fe- e,

and ta ,tfce ca .of rcafora regu-
larly..

"My soawho was troe.Wdwith tsdl-gwUo- a

t thostsktthat if Postcnhelped
aseso. It help t&a. It did. too.
asdbe U cjow well at--4 jiOoag sgvTn.

"We like, IVatcn well aa we ever
Xtked. tbf caiTw asdsue it altogether
an my family tsplaceof cej sxd all
.keepweliT TBre a E&uoa.' Itead
"The Eoad ta WeUvCte-.- la. Ifkia.

Swr trthC ta- - awT Srttnrt

0 o
Cv d3 J2

IFarratrs'Educational

auu uu-vpciM- iirc

Union f America

EiMwi six! CntrlW4 kr
W J. MORGAN,

3WU.MtegTL 0

r n t
The union Is a business organlra

tlon and politics will have to conform
to Its plans and. objects'..
" When tho county unions aro held
great caro should bo taken to select
good delcgatea to tho stato . union.
Keep tho best"men at tho front and
they will not only lead tho way to
success, but reflect credit upon tho
order.

E, H. Harrlman Is an advocato ot
all tho railroads In tho United States
under ono management. That Is tho
prlnclplo of Harrlman
knows a good thing when ho sees It.
This Is tho ago ot, .cooperation,and
the farmersmnst'Kcrin"llno:or"tncIr'pWhat may sound Ilka a "jrraajfo- -

interests will suffer worso than over.
Mnch of tho successof tho union de-

pends
of

upon Its leaders. Men of cour-
age,

ly
honesty and ability Is what we

need, Don't elect a man simply be-
cause h is a "good follow." Wo need
men who are ablo to cope with the
best ot thoso In tjio business world.

Tho eagernessot tho nationalbanks
to get in on the bank guaranteelaw
Is protty good evidence ot Its utility.
Tho way tho people are withdrawing a
their doposlts from tho national banks
and placing them In tho stato banks,
whero their safety Is guaranteed,
shows that the national, bank .system,
isj not tho best In the world. Postal
Savings banks will be a still further
Improvement, and the demand for,
meso is bo strong that tne moneyed
Interestscan;j;jjlnlaTJlhe.eiactaenUotj
a law tor their establishmentmnch I

longer.
The Farmers' union la so far from

'being-- a partisanpolitical organization
that It Is exactly tho opposite. It be-

lieves In. that the great--
eat goed 'can. be accomplished in a"

way. 0 If a.lawU needed I la
fOTth9Trotectlorr of-'lH- e farmers-'in--

tereais, members or - political par--- ot
lies wora logcwcr 10 secureus pas-
sage. 'This Is business,'and It is the
Mnd of business to which 3ha union
rill adhere: It Is the path which It

.has marked out to follow. .Politicians of
who sock to use-- the union-- to further
their own interestswill find It a pit-
fall Instead ot a help.

RESOLUTIONS WITH .BOOTS ON

Measures Passed by Unions Must Be
v. Foi.iowed-- Up-- wiih 'Action ietlsr"

Effective.

It's all very well, to passresolutions
tho. meetings of the union, but

theyare backedup by action it is It
llko Urine blank . rsrtridnvH t nn...- - t ' -. venemy nothing ,to them hut a little
noiso and a utile smote, ween yon
pass"a resolution you should pat
boots, on It and teeth In It, so that It
can..bothJdckand bite. I have been;
tn many-- conventions and helped to
frame andpass manyresoJutloie,ht
none ot them ever amounted.to any-
thing save those that were followed
up by active work. Many reeelaUoae
win be passedthis summer la taror
of holding this year's crop of cottosc
These reeelutloaashould be immedi-
ately followed up by circeJaUas
pledgee for members to ska. statteg
abouthow many balesthey"will hold.
These pledgesshould also be ekeet--
lated among farmers who are not
members o(jthe union, bat who ceeM
be made to see the Importanceet
holding the crop and selling it direct
to the spinners.Merchants, too, coeid
be induced to, .aid in this movement
when they saw that the farmers
meant business. Begin talkJas;, thk
matter now, andsecurepledges for aa
many bales as'possible., There wilt
be something tangibleabout a move
mentet this kind, some thatwill
roana .the attention ot the commercial,
world, and result In substantialbene-
fit to the cotton farmers.

Educational;

H will bearto mlad
tte tact that one ot the puur
WV,-- W ,V i,tnm I. VI1 - UU.
and follow the Idea 'i.2t-T- !
Fv- "-t-

el iiisssJSSl "wtLT ML!..ww f iiomeaiins Tke.ebleet a
f" kA

a-- --. KKJ akOaa .f.
. t s ii faa wVaaw

UTf lliVUUUs msew aaei Meneisi ja,jr
. - Ba eaaaare reaariot tne swm. im
siomd d. tbiwr are tak.

' ing good agrlcaltaril paperaandkeejt

I "Jr? Jt5 agi2!jLrJ
J U ot mneh. greater Impertsaee
t'aatvia tAw tn ff&lalr H IA

to can it "booX farmkav" JgUt aagat.
to readthe arkaltarsl
farming k deaeby aesae aeea.Xber
wse the rapera to tell bow they ok It,

b bedeaeta thatway-Je-st aa
aa by, ward.at jaoatb. Tsi saaa
don't readtaeastcaltaralpsaeeaaaep--

be a peed sarsaer. Be wnelt be a
better eaa. bewerer, K be

Hk

them. The
beweHsatinakid. TheytoBet teaaav
tica ml tea atade aad ajAaaaBsaaal asaaataaal

aadet aei aad I ii THIN i afkctodtoeatrrewtsartatopkaa. btk
lasaartaattaataaer taeaeekaaM

ef wetk tor aS e d.
ae naclaer

OrrVJjJj

Vfl a
'ENRICH OTHEKS AT OW

Affirmative and Nsfatlv
Reipeetieathe Cattle InsMitrwSr

i n the euthp

In a seWcwhat remarkaW NrKl.
reccntlr. the ConttltutM
tho nOlrrhatlro and .nefatiTei- -

mems respectingue caiue .sjaasisery
In Georgia. The article hadyasVjaatl-mat-e

bearing on cotton, taeJjssSsaai's
commercial sheet afcfcor. ffife-T- .

R. Sawtell, speakingfremeseH-ence-,

was antagonist, to heye feMte
.Industry; W. II- - White. 2rH sfeaMag
also from experience, was preaaW
to the ladustry. "fW- -

One point upon wjjlcb. boUjM,MBSH
prominent business men aaree?Hbd
which needs to be driven tamHsMMj
home to the larmers ot the ,tMtSi
that 1 ytg."

Once the people ot Georgla,asd
necessarilyet the"south, are tpassjit-e-d

wholesale to the Industry e eattle
raising, that day Will the KyaNkfmfm;
into IU tree industrial Joderjkjas;
then It will be absolute and witeaisie
master6f Its own commercial ae?Ja-dustrl-al

destinr. able to sMme
terms with the world. --r2"r 4;

quent boast Is supportedby thetlKt.
logic that is expressed la the ,ksale
proposiuontnat two ana twa

four. , m.--..- -- . - 'f m

in iai jcara laa iirHenH
soum bring into mis secuo
thing approximating $7M,
through, the inslramestalltyf e:4B9-
cotton crop. r 1aK.!.

That vast sum comes freaky
nook tt the globe. It rejereeeMa

uiue oi me uiumaia rawy
.crop, a vaiue wnicn lae bousbi SSiSSSB--
tlned to reap la-- fall once we
ln ttiA .oaIIov nf Bftnnllltlar.il
mill, tn i.t fie1H --0 aCijtRy

Only a portion ot that
sum of J700.000.QO0 cotton retBtW
profit. A conservativeeatiiaaWTi
.place the cost of ' produelBg i

hiTYii rrfftm. .i in rA

A large portion of theiattor.il
goes north and west for a aiBtpto'ip--
tenancefor man ana bissi sysjm
corn, wheat and fodder.

Not. 6n'e.,penyshoul4 leave-l-a

south for this --purpose. The;
jst6lAUoRf.-all.--t- lrtTsWssCwC"

economics; it k a glaring
common sense: it U woeMWM

an almost incomprehensible
upon our own w1

Oeorgla and every other
stateJs Ideally adaptedto the'

cattle,hogs, stock,corn: wMat'ssM
fodder. We should produee hsee'eyety
nnimat. every-- grain, heededJessM
subsistenceof man and 'hjji,i M
will not begin to raatjtsseaaW eaV,

w ......k.. - .T l"iisiDiuues uaui we oe se.
Falllng la. thk,-- we are peratraess

the monumentalfolly of eaiJffjt;
bur own Tatoreefferthe devolopmss
of ether already rkfc aeeskmsi Oi.I
the dlrfdeada we eotnaaand fromthe
world wltk enr staple,

The evil works anotherway.JfVhtH,
places a proiakeory Bote agalasC

the prior ot the nlakbed erep, K
also kys the burdenat Sennets th
south Hfen that' oaeera; it skJadee
and coerces the Camera into over'
pknUag; Ttokttea;the kwaof eepply

a u.. .... ,,.--Wim. " u , ajrun,'.-- r- f- . .. . - . rprice eeueaKUffos a opea,mar.

"Until theseleadfaac; faeto are reeos
mlaed. the 'most nretoattoam aka tec--
soBthera levetopment.ws estfry-'a;- .

elementet muiRy. AUaata. oaaautav
Oonl .

Cwt tf Prsxkwinf CtttaWt. &
j

A correepondent.of the
TJtoa TrHwme nrea the '
pretta at raising a crop at cotton
toBewi:

a J t- - 'v-

Kim OS W BaTDsst e eaee)ee4iiep XLI

CwsW 0 IftOsjBsV MMfIttTN Beth s,e - S.H.

Jrtd TOt- tfesaJSI eteeeeset H"
.rXTOTBS43Ki AeT 4AaK&4J S--

otaster..... ,.r..r.J....- - S-

fee

mana

Kew we wffl s!areBte M acresto:
ykM IS BW-peaa-d baleaat M a. bator5
Fifteen 7Mbcst ........ .... ....... iiiea,ej.
TWrt and. ewt-MJ- K m,m aM s

a t per (aa ................ ZMsVi
r".

.T6U1 . ......,,.... ,. fcay
Csat eriweeiacaea ......... ... wt-S-

"PveSH M
Tblc, ta vfll- Tba arim- data.

not 'lav.-- - j . TTiK
eteee au own taaerer aeip ot aes
saasHy er teedtor bk teaaaderiag

rs

..j
TiA

.Thereareyet left a few peeple leeaV
leh easaajh ta ace the, argaattattor
tover et the pacaecaaepala Teaaas,
"The fanaeraet the
westbareneverdeaeaajihlsa. -rf

beesdettoader .

H seesaapttsiat taat otherwise InV
w thhmk Banners ae

kladetateC A;ThebnereaadaeaateetabeKaaHHat'.
sawtieaiiaalalaiaiahave pasaedthe ir, a

M '.a-"rv--, M i ti -

JeaeV The
aaa m

baa ae peakdeatat the sdaak
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UVER3OAREKH1E0

IN ZEPHYR CYCLONE

!

TOWN EA BROWNWOOtii BCItNI
OF CALAMITY C0Rst

INJURED.

SEVENTY-FIV- E HOUSES Mi
Strip Three Hundred Yards "Wide

Swept Fire Add te the -

Horror.

BrownwoooV May. 3ic--At M;15.
o'clock Sunday morning a cyclone
struck tho little town ot Zephyr, the
tret station on the Santa Fe eastol
here,and almostcompletely destroyed
the town.

Over thirty dead and a score ot
moro injured was the awfal sceneto
greet the survivors after the cyclone
had gone.-- t

first struck la the edge ot town ana
cut a strip 309 yards wide through
tho most thickly aettled lrt. Not a
building waaleft In lta path.

The flrst new to reachBrownwood
ot the storm waa brought by a man
who came from Zephyr en a handcar;
and as&ed thathelp be teatat oaee.A
relief train eontatnlng aysiclassand
all who could be nsasHti.to go and
assistla the relief work, left here, at
4 o'clock this, mefBiag. .

The regular Uala wais leaveshere
at 7 a, m. aleo carried, a. large nuaaber
to assist te the work. Another train.
carrying JoetotSiBg-and-beedi- Bg

went agaha at Boon. The people or.

Zephyr are daied at theawfateeeaot,:
tho disaster,hit people from herewa
went toAthe rellet of the snJferershave

Uhe.matw-aaevaae:1ieren- rr

eomntt.JeehtJMN-I- l
look alter the wants ot tne aeverera
and to attend to the bertal of the

To add teAhe serioeeneesel Ue
situation, Jrele-oatJsutheaM- li.

ness part of town; "jseetroysas; thr
Company, Zephyr MercaAUle" Ceea--pah-y.

'
t f t '

Several bustheeshwee were ak
destroyed by the. storm,.amefi then
being Cobt .&. Qwarrel'a barber aho.
Wren's drag atere,Cebb& SheHom'f
wajron yafet andHvenrstable. 'A
.ber of horaee warekilled, in the Mvary

"SSabkv' i
The jMmber ehalMlBgaeetlmated.

destroy u aeea svt aeTewy-si- T,

Hardly' Mtar ha, thetow eswsij.
ed beUig aeewsyBd-er-dani-i pdlV h

;.Tbe raeWr.peWk echeol.ktiHseeg. a
fraadsnmr Ihrir fftinr Imtitari . Trrm

tjAbswt, .tsdrtymisHrtoa - hefeee tte
BpXBtrefc.$)s Iowa. taa.MMoaa,bad

SraedtlMhrmeetiag: at the'aekooV
jjii- - list thuj liijtit'lsi'tkn'liaaiHai:'

jfJsi,behket e4 eaw esUrhave'ZZuLa i
A

aStf-.-
--
. , .

MM-Mnasewk- ti'

---?'
.-- --

m
tri

' . - ::: r -- -:

wmai m w, imiiij, wgj. jrj
TbaA Cabkr. ConatyClerk, wile

twe eblUree; Prot T.;H'Htart
jsjpe an esM ed T ether,ehJd

Hart k se badly Jerfwred'k
.K I Mve. Tad Gabtor tatsMr.was

srma asm assmotaerreceive m
ilnsa Which wffl prove fatal: . .

mnrnr a' barebeea'susit tvsejt
to 'Xephyr, to

ip vktlsaa et last night's
waa pat toe work sortr

Wrakg dtggtog gravec.The bed--
C FreeHart's wtfe aste.can.
their Hrec. ta the eyeleaa,
bt here ess the trst ,hr-a-

Ser berkL There were
ot the. tojhared' hseegbf

r,siigBA LSfr kjflf- perpe.MK
ieW Wssdirr to care tor the Aajeawd. The)

farthe aasassThaTKSFeaaaai -. i !raiamssasa. v 4

frJTi saerebaataopenedtheir storea.
,i whatever waa needed. At

?p' a,dnniUim .was.aaaskiSse-'.lsb-e

hpSsaBspsBevsesaS br the hasireda wbe
-'- et the steras.

,12

A reskt trata from tbe.isesae-w.aae-'

ajBasjT eyeieee reports Dr. W. Bw'

4aami.afrs. W. n. Hkha aad kt
rjaaillhadaadted

J sisa.etzteaeveral:
ML Jew flBssT eMvOsTO aeraasar.

; tMt eespifai at Tease Beadaur
hl iaMsvkdrlseWiwtk
aatasasr. tedr. baa net aeea likaisstoC

"":.JJ - - -
i--

.
i !- -"

.i, "- - '--
'. waaaaaaaa.aoie easeasl JfsSBDTlt"r --- . - - - ..a. . V.saian ,'.'! - ." ;,.

aBaaaSkar.'EL-ajafaMkiaaaa'-i,a',-
r

IfiiWTsa eefnwd tor Hia

sm

w (ia ......... aja.i'g .. . . , . , - . .: . . :.

. .

KantaSKlOkS OUt efcfcrt SJlO.jfJ!wt Ctbe tasrdwise toJa,

- -

reeehtrttstobaawttaaT

'

ibtdertteayCrt

allia

n puL)vowtv emifiwEii

tvltl De1wfie";rWd eV
Keerd'ef theLsirsf That Awed-- -

air MHiieierervm, 9 .

JadceQeorgerMaVhsee the KM-- .
saeeexprobatecourt isM me a story
the.other day of aa Americaa xalnhV;

ter VhWae spewltaiVW sheUecI
year traveling abroad. Arriving: U
Leedoa;he made every effort totget
an intimate view ef the two braaehea'
Of parliament; in aeeeloB 0 .ewers
no strangerk allowed on the floor of
the heme of lords? hat the, minister
not knowing this, and'with the vtjea!
amount ot American peeh, 'tried to
make hie way la. There te a rale,
however that,servantsof theTrarloee
lords may be admitted to seak to
their ministers Beetncihe.alnUter
walking boldly lav the doorkeeper
asked: --

"What lord do yea servef
"TV'hat lordT" repeated the aatoa-khe-d

AmeHcaa, tha)eraJehovakt
Por moment the aoerkeeeraeatl

tated and then admitted,him. Toni-
ng to aa assistantstandingnear, ha

' ' ' "

said:
epeT'l

bcoich lairas.-- Boeien necera.

WESTON, Ocean-to-Oses- n Walker,
Eaid recently: "When yen iecrdowa.saa

cut, feci thare,.k neve liviag, jst "telte
your bad tbougbU with you and. wane
them off. llctore yon bve walked a mile
Uiings will looli rotletVJnttr it. .Have
rou noticed the lecreate-- iavwalkla .ef
bite in .every community! Many attribute
H to the comfort which AUee's Foot-Ease-,

the antiseptic powdcrtlo be shaken into.
the sfeees,gives te-- the miHtoas now
it. .As yeetest.ke:aiJ."It hasyetf i

It." It ciirt UrHAfcltA.wkUe yen
wins' 3o;eot Onlef a"JjrJLTe 5&&
PeWee of ALL&TS POOT.KASJ5 .sent.

Address AhWhV Csmited, Xe

t TB tMWHisrniMnwi
t enntatsiof atraBB-AtlaaU- e Itoer.

lnorr?tnhle ta the-- 8Wfa
aaMoSBoSt ani.the'naaeni
Mtaber Of ridfettoeev isiejnines mnve
br toerkte, was heading, tor the,
bridge" when a dapperJT . ?

haltedhim to Inanlre the Meeeof the
eB0O0r-tieJrfaJlrdssde"- W

the snip. Being om tne pon mivl,w
eaplaMrfpofflesjiri$Ued
srcaaaa,'niIveaifW ertaiyft
thought It posetekthat. . cat fieb had
tostbad kKteneL-iWhat-to-i- iU. - t

&&

--Marian, a" UUto tireeirerM; k
Tery rsbbbrsu Oew .skjiwbem !

waa tretf her saotaer. khtog, to
eaica'herwdad, attractedbetfattoa
:tlem;toXl':itk;aM4a4di
wbat'K was. ?.,".--

iJdarisaaTreifkd.rieesVi (boree),.ad
.si'in" -- '" 4 ;.Bfr--i"" .v t TT.--r 3jrj w?j -r-sr:z--v-.. .t lkJ-li- . !

sVIMssC1

wn&m"P&
5eV-'-

sr2hlrtor7' -- ...
aaasCgjL.- V. .&xR- - s

,t 'OewsfaariMlttSr ,v- -
f Ttow saear;ehlldrewhaTei1yiT,

.i-r.fi risr.isrrwr--iv-ji- r J '
-- WJ'- .w sa

Ured-koUa-g .JtiS T- 4
Sroskrfrioaanrr, c;
tm vc i"j.i:Mu:..i,IUJiWV. C iWw" ,w

asemy .Teaasny-a-- aeejua ie 'a .eoM.
,VrvssisVBesB sV. aaBejrwPsr5Sas sdswss . .

Mesek tamt M " BsM"spam, esef ajpaw .ejawBam,aeeaTtSh jseas,TJspaBeaasesssisSBBesi

Jsf 'efaaptor-PsMver

rre itet' tttmnw'ttos
siVI Jaia" nouac 'sen :"

... ' A rMeeLte. aehekre.,vniniws., iwwpqpiiJsi nijT-- J " f.auwil nana,,.ear.

eestJeswhaa-saa-a .tte
seeteK

bachetoreeaaei Wkr,,tlieabesVtl
UaUt ' tt a. taac-t- i sakb . kt tt

eWTafsjBL WKt (VewW, JWssjaWWPP'PBaa" WO,l,I,aTMe'
sBssssstsaAeP 1bbsbVibbbMbsKbbbvbbb1 sbbbbbbbVBtfeTa, esieasaOTsMBJssslkeeasBP

rkd.asasu-IieB-doa PeMy'tkeihie. V

tP : 4uW
sVJ 1a - . V ess, t -. f-

lT'frWrW l;th,49 laW1 eflKPeWsWsWlBB My p

tdVssaWsi ' Jk if li 1. Jaa --J aJI

JBBsslJyX JpWPH5rsPOBsWtlWessi,e?a;i, dBeeBaw(

i.'"s"r' ' L.sTJT 'ffksat Ls'Vasaiessf'- '

aw,i.awe fafav' SS'J,'; -

eM ry. Mtody. Tk.-m-Tl

Staetaa at 'liM:aaeW'tatbla;'
" . iWM(Mi4u t,'i r. - - ; -- -i

BBBBStfc;V3Vfflt
rv... ... ifl.;,.,Ti ",,...'. .B-- .. v.. ...
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,' j fH tBssBBBBBsVsuB

VtL'jW "'".SBBLjaSSBltBBv'ME I I sKsPB5l

WiswmbyLydiaE.Plti

A4-7M- I suffered
MtarH'rona female weaknesTS

ilSSvowo not stand bm
--j.u4uiauieafc

.an iiiti w fiAs
said, an opeiattM '

was the nnl. .
ISIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlm ohancoI had.tai

IdrtadeditalfflS
'SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsl as much as death.

Ono day I irss'sbbbbbbibbbbbbbbbbbBreading howotti r
women had bw

IsasilllllllllllllllllH Hnkham'a VoiT.
table
ana aw.iriwi tn

It. Before I had taken one wiiiwaabetter,andbow I am completelr
ettto-rXap- rA Vi Hkhbt, BouteHe.fAdrian, ta

Why wjftl womentake chanceswith
aa operation or drag out a sickly
halfheartedexistence,missing three!
fourth of theJeyof living, whenther
anftod healthlaXydiaE. Pinkhaa's

Yfljreeahle Compoand?
Jotrthlrty yeara It has been the

standardremedyfor female ills, sad
hasvjauaeaJlwwandaot women wbe
hara 'bee tombled with such ail.
nltoswdbplaceiHents,lnilanunatkfi,
Uketatioo. nbroid tumors, irregular!. '

ilea. peTiodto,paiB, backache,laddies. '
MiiyttPWigaB yiwuauuu. t

U tcw sMtre tbeBltehtcst doaht
tAaliTdte. K. Plnkiani'fl Yege--

tJetMBOttad. --will bcl
ieMra, PlnkhamatXyaa.

Xsis. fr wlTieeu Your letter
trili--oltelr'conndciit-

.fselakLfaeevzreev--

.; TEfiDlfl,'" UT
'

NOT'LOVINa
'V ?

n miBeeB J X JsV
'.l"fr-- v ssssi'WrTPiasBssssC--ji

WfSBBBBBBBBsCli O
'Sr iBSBBBBBBBBt4sBBiy3 MfllIt! bssssssssWsssssssTssw. '"slsePaettftWWll I

Waiter (to eestomer,who had com-

plained .that hla ateak k not tender
eaoas;h)-'S- ot tender enoagh! Dyes
"expect if to klsa youl b

' 0"- 1 LeflealReasenln
A cettola young man's- - friesos

thgSt"hewis dead,hut he was bsly.

te:a staee-ec.eoma-
. wnen.tinampisawa.iTr.SigfSS:J2

MaroMaee .buried, he showed
'aaT.,PJsa,'e was asaeanowjv

to eeeeaa.,v
claimed. "I wasn't.

I heew'aU that was going oa.
tAM&iX-tim- dead,

were cold and I wis

" i JH r It 1 AJWaTsV e4 mtr Tftltw, r

ssdsdcyee-wee-e aUU aUreT" asseaobs
'at'fh ieeriner
'eettrtws3,'r--I knew that If I.

were tohsavseI wouldn't he nua--

,yiV.4Ussl-lt;I'iw- In the other place
snyfeetjwsiian't be coM-.-
V V nil1-- i ,. " - T"

' 4 HeeeehatdHint.
?A"raisBW"aew to use a chtflait

,f1fes-:,aaeee-d Mr. Slrlus, Barker.
XaWseewnovel Ideas on 'the saV

,

i,ra are keyi--
m.'Bet.war.t know of to use a

eaeauta;spset ta vs pnncn a uuio
the"lHHoaV et )t, palat It green and

asrskwera Isi" ltr Washlngtoa

".

ftfe,; T Mer Btoe fCltehen. Q
fx k mit-m- n tatklnr about yoar--:

TaU btoe kHchen-.- they said,

W.MriKUai dialsr out every

sBssiarv' coo:c to. uriitly.eeW tked of it."
u Zraul.'ikas'a the reason I Use

SiJgygSpty- iy - -

'...:. L' JIB '
Y' asTkSBB)BSksjkaskss a. ' sesja , ? i..'.-- .

aarinaBiprBae a a . ji. j" .!. a
-..

-...
u

'

'

'

I---

. ADpue talis
- w C ,,1 ,TlaTll IMlallSISeal B lirrs1Tt 1 Ot tDC

-'

V t"X w t ''4ixtiZjf9mmfacar'
'"'' .1 JSifi .. f rtton TO

,
- i aia,, nu,,, r sjrs:Ji,m.u,

' asHSBsEBiHHIHiilLB j Iv.r-tjrfiejpan-t.
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""V-- - -- ;
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NEXT WEEK

ers & Ball
t.

THE MOST PROGRESSIVESTORE

a : d

Memorial Services.
- Sunday,-JuneJJth,J.9-

o

Processionwill form at I. O. O.
F. and W. 0. W. Hall at 2:30 p.
m. and proceedto Cemetery.

Memorial servioes in t. O. O.

F. Cemetery.
Unveiling "W. O. W. Monu-

ments.
Hymn Choir.
Invocation Rev. Bledsoe.

--
'

O

Hymn Choir.
AddresB Rev. Morris.

" Hymn Choir.-Benedict- ion

Rev. Rogers4
Decorationof graves.
Every one is invited to at-

tend theseservices and assist in
decorating the graves of our de-

partedones.

Blank Chattel
sale at this office.

for
33-t- f.

HERE WE ARE!

We told you to look out for our ad this
week. We are tlje busiest peopleyou
eversaw. Why? Becausewe arethere
with the goods. "We promiseto give you
your money'sworth. In additionto our
increasingdray, transfer;wood and coal
business, we havelaunched intothe ice
business,wholesaleand retail Some of
our friends fell us we hadbetterleave
town, and that our scalp is gone, but let
US' tell you as long aswe are in an hon-

estand upright business,we fear noth-

ing or no one. If we wereto tell you
that we are here to save you money,
that woulc be a lie; we are here to give
you good service, good stuff and make
Nvhat we can. Our ice wagons will, not
be completedthis week,butsoon will be,
andwe are going to do thebestwe can
i ntil we get stj a'ghtenedout Don't get
scaredandsay we will not last long, as
a few have said. If we live and
unforseen happens and our scalp re-

mainswith us,cwewill sell you ice not
only this seasonbut next also. To our
hostof friends: Give us your ice bust"
ness,your coal and wood business, your
dray, transferand trunk business. We
appreciateall favors shown us; we may,
not have senseenough to tell you or
showit, but we certainly do. We would,
'not losethe friendshipof the Big Springs
peopleandsurrounding country for any
businessin existence.. Someonehas al-

ready said that this is not to, or strong-
er laungage perhaps,but somepeople
know that we are telling the truth.

Stone& Carpenter
YOU GET WHAT YOU BUY

Morgagea

nothing

Having nd permanentlylocatedin the netw Trott buiFd-in-&

with a fulland completeline of new arid jup-to-da-te
(

piillinery,! sska continuanceo your p&st Business. My
n6w hatsarethfelatest mid-summ-er novelties. Havingse-Qure-d

this additionalroom I proposelo makemy milliriery
shop the mosto popularplace in town. To pleaseis my
motto, o So rhen you needsomethingnice and up-to-da- te

let meshowyou my line. MRS. J. E. MOON.

Singing atMoore SchoolHouse
A Grand Success.

All hose who attended tho
JBingingat Mooro school house

)) Sunday are of tho opinion they
IH , were never at a bottor singing,
21 and were shown more considera-zjjLtio-n

than by the people of that
iy i community. It hasbeendemon-HJjlslrat- ed

many timeB that those

"1

gjg good peopleknow how to devise

II

means to entertain those who
casttheir lots with them, but it
was doubly demonstrated Sup-da- y.

Soon after ten Sunday
mnrnino' th p.rmvrt h?crn.n, in centof who

- - w X jO RJ ., -- . .0 . r

gatherand the nT u"i u''
w.. .aa k ? -- a ilt!s afact wo can
ilVUDD'HUO hjwucu ujr vaiuguio '

and others.'from, different points,
To say tho cajnging was
.woulcLfail to express its" " -- -O a -- o

that

INVALIDS

tho'qe chargo

long beforeHwelVe inefficient.
demonstrate

EKESCK HUN
ness, out more aremanVj. tilings uuuipuuuueuuuru aim num. uur
that make such occasionsa'fcbaolutely dras, will bring
big success,and ono of the pryi- - jthe sick back to health again, if
cipal ones Sunday'was the good any way possible. Oift prescrip-eatin-g

furnished those goodltions are worlh their height
people. Plenty, Bhould'Say therogoldj if you'ro aick-an- d want to
was. We havebeen a good recover.
many picnics and singings butlp l ' v C
mrv w w I ,..
seeso much good eating as there
was at Moore. If those people
everhave another singing, we
can vouch for two things, plenty

S

by

The

of ?oodsincintr and lots of CQodinouso "Uay night were

"grub."

Tabernacle Revival Meeting...... t

and
Tho was

and

Look out tne board of tickets had
thecorner northeastof thepublio( geongoia. The
Bdhool at q:oo o'clock witli a Dixi Drill
Sunday, June6th. forgot by 24 of the
that all well and grades, as;very
all wno are not wen are. abie to all.' hearers.

at all the ser tljiB was the Bo
vices. Come early morn-- by 12 pupils" of Ward
ing and thenyou .will to' l,and served to Bhow the

all the time. To, every ing of these little and "boys
ono wlfb desires to see Big in extent. While ev- -'

Springs .contrib- - ery one 'the
ution, toward a revival of religion beutifuluLilly bylO pupils
will be best ytgi af tfie .grannnar began
'can make. Make an ft nd this alone--3 with the others
of prayer and effort was very" much enjtfyed.
for tho moral and spiritual goou Wero severoj little and.
of , our town. "Opportunity intersperHed along,
knocks 'onco at every" man's eachone.lendinga ofat--
door." Seize this opportunity thto

lift and otheretoa high-

er and a nobler life.

Letter to J

Ck

S. Norris.
Dig SfiingB, Texas.

DenrSir: SuppoHe you are feeding
pics milk1: how much will you enin b

lA.Inf n.i!1 n min9 l.l9 iUm.k'
'

100 (juirtH whole milk they Bleep
80 of milk and 20 of water they squeal

' 60 "; morosqut'al
25 " 75 " iueal
0 " -- 100 " noBqueal

yos psistlnshs"?;how
much will you gain by paint
a qua'rter?half?

10 gallons Dovoo put-o- n 50
'15 " paint 75

20 " 2 " ' 100
40 "34 " 200
cost of paint put on is aliout t5 a

gallon, no matter what pafntyou b'uy.
But nobody really gets a

jobco really pays$200.
for painting a (50 job; he stopsatabout
1100. Two coaU of paint-an- d 3--4

traoh doesn't make a good job; nor
three; four. --,

These useful.
truly, "

77 P. V. DEVOE & CO
T. 8. Dilnsik Gentry, ell 'bur paint.

For Sale or T-rad-

32) acresof land 10 milea Bouth
of town, 50 acres in
well improved. Price S1Q per
acre, for information ap-

ply at this office.

-

.eitherdie or got well. A big per
die can

'
rt &

to

1 F

go to pure

in
.

"to

ijl
-

School Exercises Were Good.

exercises at the pera
enjoyed

by a largo attentive audi
ence. house crowded

some standingin back.
Long before night the entire

lor taoornacio on reserved
program opened

building. Meeting begins
Don't pupils primary

disposedpeople which enjoy-- J

aisposea--, Following
cordially welcome Peep Pantomino

Sunday school No.
desire train-com- e

girls
fullest

prosper, ?as cheering these
Drill

the investrneat grades
'

investment
strenuous, Tiiqre

songs
dialogues

pa'rt
to tonementto exercises

yourself

quartors?

60
Btill

5uiuira sre
adulterated

three-quarters- ?

' The

0callonHon
nobody

nor
lessons'are

Yours

cultivation

furthor

.&

tlje

Ihe
your

Therewas somevery appropri--'

ate music rerideced by tne Ilelon
Gould Band ni intervals. .

j The final climax camewith the
play of "Une Year Drama" by
high school pupils. This waf( in
deedwell" plannedand executed
throughout1r) averyontertaining
way. Thescyoungpeopleshow-
ed their ability to their many
friends, inbeing ablo'to put on a
play that was appreciated by a
large audience. .

The entertainment was a groat
success, and netted gomqthing
liko S100 to the. committee in
"charge.

Since tho fino rain last week
a

grassis growing wondeifully fust
and.stock will soon bV'in good
conditioi. There is jio Oother
j)lace"in tho world where,rain
makesthings grow fuster 'Jiati on
the Texas plains. Farmers aro
all planting their crQps" of corn,
maize and kaffir corn and in a
few weeks the prospectorwjll bo
moat favorably impressed with
tho country when ho visitA ij.

' 4 -

Lots For Sale.1

Threo choico lots ip Colo &

Strayhorn'saddition for, sale.
Price 8225' for tho three. One
cornerand two inside, Apply at
this office for furthor particulars,

o

A Move For a Good Dairy.

J. M. Miulkins and Henry Par-
amour of Waco, two experienced
dairymen were in the city for a
few days this week" relativo to
putting in a first-clii- ss dairy.
The locntion of in te

dairy meansmuch to this town
and country, besides supplying
milk and butter would consume
a vafit amountof feed stuff from
tho farmers There is consumed
a vasjj amount of milk and its
products hero andit seems to us
it would be a good paying prop-
osition for such an "enterprise.
Tho milk could beeasilydisposed
of, for instance Uio McWhorlor
Ico Cream Companyaredaily ro- -

eeivfttg gallons on tup o gallons
of "milk from outside souraes,
NVhich Bhould bo supplied here.
In many instances having it
broughtfrom as far east-a-s Qle- -

fromtlris from there and- -

makeit payrhbwmuch.JbeAcrJi.

that
tho

, . n ...
- ., i ... i Vi

will try,:r. : uw. i
WUlVl .O ..W ,v.l..vJ.

then here for a dairy,-an-

two gentlemen
will tho heu'rty co-o- p

of individual

Cold ico
: waterirtd

thorn
you dry and

,

you dry antl
t

you too bothered
como around and

you you t
-

Services at Christian Church.
Sunday at 0:45 m.

Preaching at m., and
8: 15

Christian Endeavor at
p.

Christian Endeavor at
0:15 p.

Prayermooting Wednes
evening at o'clock.

E. S. Bledsoe,PaBtor.

Baptist Church.4
Sunday

for 11 m.,
r....i. it

3S

a.

a.
p. m.

m.

m.

8

a.
UUUK, o

Sermonfor Whenaman
iwbortP.of "Spirit, isT'he
saved?" o

3 p. m.
JSunBeamsaS II.Morrisoris-.- 3

r. T
0Senior 4:0 p. m.

Prayer is now changecr
the Methodist cllurchto themtlk shipped -- A

changed

would bo if they could buy heBht-- --Wednesday-

It would amount0efl, b.
ibedield regularly atmoney at homo stimulat; .....t UUUOUt VUU1U nUlPIUU TT4M

ing mo ousiness. wo oo--
wo to do thoo..--UTOl, l.vwu.,j

Vhero good
if these local?

fc'uch,
eration every here.

WardsDrug Store.
drinka, cream, cream

cones'', others.
Try
When are Know it

drink
When are don't

knowit think.
If are tq think,

just show
what ought have.

Wards Drug Store.

school
11:00

Junior
4:00

Senior

every
day

school0:45.
Sermon

8:30,
God's

Junior Union

p.
Union
sor.vico

court housv. Also from

keen court
besides

uairy good.

havo

drinks

wo'll

Wilson C. Rogers, paBtor.

At The Christian Church Sun-

day.
Sundayschool 0:45. Preach-

ing in tho morning at 11 and tho
evening at 8: 15. Judge L. A.
Dale will preach at bothservices.
All are invited to attend.

Wanted ThrashedKaffircorn,
Milo Maize and CaneBeed.

Gary fc BurnsCo.

Justreceived 37 cases shces ,

and slippers, at A. P. McDonaldo
Id: Co.,"Shoe, men and gents iur- -

nislrors. ?

"Price"andXost
"Cost" originally meant not money, not
cash, but reward, praise, worth. The
Latins called it "pretiufti." "Cost" comes
from an old Icelander wordo "koster,"

to chdose,to'test,to pr.ove. ,
- So "price" is really the wofth of "the

thing sold. "Cost" .meanshow well the
.'thing faoughjt "proves up in actual use.

So when you buy paint the "price"'of it
should be the measureof Its usefulness
in appearanceand wear". Us "cost'& to " '

. yoil will be, how well it stands the test
you put ij to. If jt doeswell, its cheap;

aif not, .you paid too much. Measured
a by this poor paint costfar, far more iiuij

good paint; never worth the price asked
and never stands-- the test of -- wear.
There's one house paint made 'that's
worth the price and standsthetest,and
that's Horse Shoe Brand, Mound City
Paint, best lead, zinc, pure linseed oil,
Japan,coloring matter andnothing else;y

honestmaterials,honestlyprepared)sojd
on honor. Seven gallons of HorseShoe
Paint"coversas much surfaceas ten 'gal-
lons of ordinary paint and lasts longer.

oWhen you are ready t6 Buy.pain oX
paintspecialties and want the "price" and
the tost both right as well as the paint,
just rememberthere is one store1 where
you'll find .what JyouVe looking for.

FLe afail's Drug Store

Itfidflttttl umi liMirifn'rr -- iiiinwrii iMjuMdi
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I the full confidence of'tbo WcU-Inform-

oMbo World nl tho Comrnchdatlon of

the mostcrBncnt phystriafns it was csoen--"

tlal that tho componentpari of Syrup
' of Figs and Elixir of Sennashould bo

known to and approvedby.thcm; there

tr

';'K
'V

kM.
A. i'i

T
a-

tfi

c

! y'ff

fore, tho California Fig Syrup Co. pub-

lishes & full statementwith everypackage.

6 Tbe perfect purity and uniformity of pro-

duct, which they demand in a laxative
remedyof anethicalcharacter,areassured
by theCompany'soriginal methodof man-ufactu-ro

known to the Companyonly.
Tho. figs of California are used, in the.

productionof Syrup of Fig and Elixir of
Sennato prSmoto tho pleasant taste,but
tbe medicinal principlesareobtainedfrom
plantsknown to act mostbeneficially.

To get iU beneficial effects jdways buy
tbe genuine manufactured,by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for salo
by oil leadingdruggist.
"" UNKIND FAKE.

s-- -.iyeb.o.. S es r
The Shortsighted Won Well, I

neverdreamed I should flnlahjny days
behind tho bars of n cage.

. Beyond Exnresslon"
n n rttf Vnrlnnrn I'not rA S.1v. !VH! ..,., 4iVw 4Vln,WlWitJ

writes: -- tor ncany seven years I
was atSlctcd with a form of skin dis-
ease which caused an almost ungear--
ablb itching. I could neither work.l
rest nor sleep In poaco Nothing gave

unlit' XlrTia-
-

--" Hunt's-Cur- e.

llered me; one bo cured me, and
though a yoor has passed, I have

., stayed .cured. I am grateful beyond
q 'expression.

Uunt's Cure is a guaranteed remedy ,

for Itching diseases of tbe skin
.VtlC4,QC. .- -; ; ii. -!- .:-- -- -

Wqmeri to Fight Tuberculosis.
One million women, representing

cities, towns, villages and Isolated
rural, settlementsIn every'section of
tie country, are to-da-y enlisted In a
campaign againsttuberculosis, accord-
ing to a statemontIssued by the Na-
tional Association for the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis. In legis-
latures.In congressat Washington, In
society gatherings, In churchos and
clubs,.through spcakliig..and writing- -la

.every possible way, the women,of
the country are persistently fighting,

"""" 'consumption.'
With an organization established in

every statoof tho country, under tho
direction of tho Qcncral Federationof
women s Clubs,- - and with associated
clubs In Alaska, the Hawaiian Islands,
Porto Ittco and tho canal zono, the.
women of the country have entereda
systematic crusade tocarry tho mes-
sage of the prevention and euro of
tuberculosis Into every American
home. . ""

Mutual Surprise.
A mission worker In New Orleans

was' visiting a reformatory near that
city nottlong ago when she observed
among tho inmates ,aq old. acquaint--"
once, a negro lad fang thought to be
a .modol of integrity, "Jim!" exc-

laimed-tho mlssipn worker. "Is It
possible I find you hor6T" "Vassum,'

'blithely responded-th-e backslldor. d

with stcalln' a barrc o sweet
pertaters." Tho visitor sighed. "You,
Jim!" "I am surprised!"
"Yassum," said Jim. "So was I or I
wouldn't be hereI"

. OVERVTHE FENCE
. , Neighbor 8ays Something.

The front yard fenco Is.n famous
council place on pleasantdays. Maybo
to chat"with Bomo ononlong the street,

. or for friendly gosBlp with next door
neighbor. Sometimes It is only small
talk but other times neighbor has
Eometblng really good to ougr.

An old residentof Ilafrd, Texas, got
soma mighty good' advico - this --way
once. '

Ho says;
"Drinking coffee left me nearlydead

with dyspepsia, kidney dlscaso and
bowel trouble, with constautpains in
my stomach, back and side, and so
weak I could scarcely walk....f.nl t -

V..W .-- ."Sua VUMUU5 WllU OUtt 01
my neighbors about my troublo and
told her I believed coffee hurt mo.

. Neighbor said sho know lota of people
to Whom coffee was poison and sho
pleaded with me to quit It and givo
Postum a trial. I did not 'take htr
advice right away but tried n changi.
of. climate, which did not do mo any
good. 'Then I dropped coffeo and took
up Postum,
' "My Improvement began Immediate-
ly and I got.better every day I used
Postum.

"iiy 'bowels bcjamo regular in two
weeks, all my palna were gone, Now I
am well and strong and can cat any-
thing I want io. without distress. All
of this lsdue to royhavlng quit cof-
fee, and to tho use of Postumi regu-
larly, j,

"My son who was troubled with
that it Postum helped

sseso9it might help htm. , It-di- too,
and be Is now well nnd strong again.

"We.Hko Postum as well as we over
liked the coffee and Use It altogether
la my family in place of coffeo and all
keep well.' "There's tt Heason." Head
The Bead to Wellyille." In Pkgs.

Ker read ike !& lellrrr A
mp0tmf tram Ume to 11tar. Tkey

'are ou!, true, luid tmll ( kuu

ITannersucational
and Co0-0perat-ive

?Umon of America,

E4i(-- I nd ContriboUd Wf
O W . MORGAN,

SprlngfWU, MImo-M- -

3

Tho union ft a business organlza
tlon and politics wilt have to conform
to Kb plans and objects, t

When tho county unions are held 1

great caro should be taken to select
Rood delegates to tho stato union.
Keep the best men at the front and
they will not only lead the way to
success, but reflect credit upon tho
order.

E. II. Ilarrlman is an ndvocato of.
all tho railroads In tho United States
under ono management. That Is the
principle of Ilarrlman
knows a good thing when .he sees It.
This Is the age of and'
tho farmers must sot In lino or their
Interostswill suffer worse than ever.

Much of tho successof tho union de-

pends upon Its leaders. Men of cour-
age honesty and ability is what we
need. Don't elect a man simply be-

cause hn Is a "good follow." Wo need
men who aro able to cope with tho
bestof thoso In the business world.

Tho eagernessof tho national banks
to get In on tho bank gnaranteo law
ts protty good erldonco of its utility.
Tho .way the people aro withdrawing
their donoslts fromQthe national banks
anS placing;, them In (ho stato banks,
whcrov theft safely-- s guaranteed,
show's that the national bank system
Is not tho best in the world. Postal
8avlngs banks will 'be a still further
Improvement, and the. demand for
U,eJ,J2,IiJBQ slronglhaLinamon.eycd.

j' Interestscan't dolay the enactmentof
a law iog tnoir cataDiisntnent muco
longer.

e
"

The Formers' union Is so far from
being a partisanpolitical organization"
mat it is exactly the opposite. It bc--
iioTe. in
.t nn ,. i .HMmnii.t..-- i

hhW.Srir.r.- iriSiTf-m'U-LTZSZlmr-

for theprotectlon of the farmers' In-

terests, members of all political par-
ties work together to secure Its pas-sas- o.

This is. business, and It is the
hind or business to which tho union
win ndhcro. It Is the path which it
has marked out to follow. Politicians
who sook to uso the union to further
their own Interestswill find It a pit'
fall instead 6t a-- help. .

RESOLUTIONS WITrT BOOTS ON

Measures Filiid by. Unions Must 3o
Foljowed Up with Action to Be' '

Effective.

It's all very well to passresolutions
nt tho meetings of tho union, but un-
ions they are backed up by action It Is
llko firing blank: cartridges at an
onomy nothing to them but a littlo
nolso and a little smoke. When you
pass" a resolution you should put
boots on It and teeth in It. so that It
can both kick and bite. I have been.'
In many conventions and helped to
frame tand pass many resolutions, but
none .of thorn over amounted to any-
thing save thoso that were followed
up by active work. Many resolutions
will be passed this summor in faror
of holding this year's crop of cotton.
These rcsolutlonsfshouldbe Immedi-
ately followed up by circulating
pledges for members'to sign, stating
about how 'many bales they will hold.
These pledges should also be circu-
lated among farmers who ore not
mombcrs of the union, but who could
bo mado to' see the Importance of
holding the crop and selling it dlrecl
to tho spinners. Merchants, too, could
bo Induced to.aid In this movement
when thoy saw that the farmers
meant business. Degln talking this
matter now, and Becuro pledges for as
many bales, as possible. There will
us sometning tangibio about a move-
mentof this ktndsomo that will com
mand the attentionof tho commercial
world, and resultMn substantialbene
fit to tho cotton farmers.

Educational. r

If tho local unions will bear In mind
tho fact that one ot tho pillars upon
which the union Is built Is education,
and follow tho Idea up by preparing for
(ipl miviMni mrA hmmim t,.w ...III
havo lets trouble In securing a better
attendance. Men go whero thoy aro
Intorcstod and whero thoy can learn
something profitable. The object of
tho union Is to teach better mothods
ot farming and better plans for selling
the products of the farm after they
aro ready for tho market Tho union
should see that themombcrs aro tak
ing good agricultural' papers and keop--

lng abreastof tbe times in tho Im-

proved methods ot agriculture. This
Is ot much greater importanco than
somo seem to' think. It Is a mistake

.to calt it "book farming," land neglect
to read the agricultural papers. Good
farming Is done by some men. They
uso tbe papers to tell how they do It

n bo doneIn that way Just as well
aa, by word ot mouth. The man who
don't read theagricultural papers may
ha a good farmer. He would bi a
better one, however, it he did read
them. The union papers' also should
bo well patronized. They tell ot tbe ac
tion, ot the State and national bodies;
aad of the offlcers and, committees set
Iscted to carryout certain ulans. It Is
Important that all of these should .be
known to every member so that they
saa all work together. There is plenty
at work for all to do.

sesMfie!!9
ENRICH. OTHERS AT OUX- -

O "&--- ' I . 1. . MA ,..r... - .

Affirmative and NefS?lve Anjn BW
Respecting the Cattle tndOekyl

-

In trie out.
Ma somewhat remarkable

recently, the Constitution rlevresssvsd
tho affirmative and ncjtlve'i
ments respectingtho cattle
In Georgia, Tho article had' sMU
mate nenring on cotton, ueiswsw
commercial sheet anchor. pSS

,T. R. Sawtcll, speaking fromsMKi-ence-,
was antagonistto hope 'ferjtfee

industry; W. II. White, Jr., feiijjMig
also from experience, was preUieWst
to the Industry. 'JSe

Ono point upon which,both wfiUMfc
prominent businessmen agreeasd
which needs to. be driven ferMWty.
homo to the farmers of the sU?k
tha-t- sc

once the people of Georgks,.ila4
necessarily ot the south, are foam

wholesale to tho Industry M;MfUe
raising, that day will the smihfpe
Into its true Industrial lndeponifiisis;
thon It will bo absoluto and samjslte
masterot Its own commercial aS4a-dustrlal-

..

destiny, able .to. .rk)Aa(e.
terms, withthe-worl-dr f!What may sound llko a araadi
quent boast la supported by the'sHt
ot logic that ia expressedla tbeheiio
ly proposition that two and two w'idto
four. j'J' '

In fat years the farmers etke
soum bring into mis section
thing approximating I706J
through, tho instrumentality 8..coiion crop.

That vast sum comes froa Nry
nook,ot the globe. It represewtsCftfily
a tltho of tho ultimate alaelblBe
crop, a valuo which tbe )uthri;4W
iinea to reap in iuu once we pmw
Izo the policy t)C attachingvaiI;iMi
mills to the fields. . y'-

Only a portion of that. lmjriisjJro
sum of $700,000,000 cotton mi
profit. A conservative estimate--M)4
place-theco-st. -- of- prodni

JluanUtyjit.atapla-at4C0,D0OJiMyle-
r'J

napsmore.
A' large portion of the latter.

goes north and west for a simple:
tenanco for man and Tiiliint ssnat

Pcorn. wheat and fodder.. $&' ,

Not one Denny should leave !
aouth.JfartbIs.purpoje,..Jhaytamfin, 1

la tt vlnlflitlnn r9 nil 4fiA - IdvM-- 1 I
w v3 "ev mffim SfW'TT yn JW

economics; .it IV a glaring lalnaei'
of common sense; it' is a woefti d
an almost incomprehensible attfesr
upon our own

Georgia and every other' eouMJana
state-I-s ideally adapted to tk.iaMa
of cattle,hogs, stock, com--, wlrtat'iirt
fodder. We should produce hereecr
animal, eyerygrajn neededtol Vk9

subsistenceof mas and, beast, ' Wa--

will not to materialize
. .. ..... begin... i

our.,
Binniiif limn wa an aa. n ,.i.r .

... -..-- , -caning in uiis, we are pefpfliraias,
the mcraumeatai laliyf et eaerlMtac
our own" Interest for the developasat
ot other already .rich seetibns,irhH
the dividends we co"mniaHr from'ithe
woria wun our staple.

The evil works anotherwavT .While
It places a promissory note agalrisr
the price of the unfinished crop. It
also lays the burdenof financing'the
south Upon that one crop; It deludes

m cueruca mu inriuers inio oyer.
thelawa .i.and demand and cutyng the

price brings
ket

Until these leading; facts are recog
sized, moat pretentious plan for
southern'devetopmsatwill carry asf1

tloa.

Cost of ProdaclnflCotton.
TV i"

A of the Arkansas;
union Tribune figures the cost 'and,
profits of raising a crop ot cotton

( .

Rant on M acres t W."9- -l

v;oai oi sea................i........... 1J.W.
cost or tools ,..,......,.....,,.,........ t3s.oe
Hlrea nslp ,,..i. ,...,......,,,.. 4S.0Sj
cost ot team .......,,...,.......,....,368.0S
Feedfor team .........i......,,..,.,.$i,
Provisions for family Sl.J

ICKinS .............,.....,,..,........i36.m;
anuis .................,.........,,.

Hauling to gin ...................(....
AUfct ..........,,..,.,m.,,,,.,. t7U.
Now we will figure the 30;acresta;

yield ,15. d bales atlBO abole
Fifteen bales ..,..... .....$799.0'
imnrvn .ina onenurloni.fii mtma
si iu per ion ...,...............175.SJ

Total .............
Cost of production

Pront final;
auib, u win do seen aoesnot

family or feed for his team during the;
vrlnxor. mnnlh. . jiix--wi

tIfnaaaa ltfch lais HnktMt OL.lianou lua uui duumsi oiiuu.i
--4Thereare yet leftn few people fool-

ish enough to use the, srgumentja
.aaS a ll

.u .u.v m-- - aau Ull-rai- a.

west neveraoaeaayuuagagoiast
tha Phlram KnarJ trmAo . I

It seems pitiful that otherwise taV
telllgent men will think farmers sad
neve mis ama or stus. ; ;

The bouse.and.seaato.ot tha.Ksaaal:
legislature have aassed the MerrMtt
anti bucket shop bill, "to be effeeU
June,1. The resultof the sill will-bi- s

that .every bucket shop ia Xsaasi;
which has net pulled out of the atatat '

before wheat-cuttin- time wHl rsadsc
Itself liable, to crlmlaal proseUau
TTna XTr-H1- l Kill 1. A1.MrkJ.

l4n m mrvn--- '. n, hutk mt'mbk
It also grants Immunity to aaempteaw''
sailed upon to testify. U m4kea'.-ik- ,

ur aH .9c IslspnnSSS
aompaay to traasssH
mtvmiLj,VB. . o jir.. la v , kJ""OTM J UW --MirWIIHItH Vexample, sadBnaalmoM eSfsrtsoa tfca
part et the farmers threahMst tas

ssetioaof taeooaatrywp
IagnoaitarustotsatoUowJto sasas4a.-

mwmmnn?
IU IfJpi.JnBT m nHPsfM Mir'mLirmmdJLumi

TOtyN NEAR'BrKWNWOODCEN
Of SCORES

.INJURED.

SEVENTY-FIV- E HOOVES RAZED

J.
Strip Three HuncW Ykrsle Wide

8weptFlr Adda tte
Herrer.

Birownwood, JMay siAt 12:15
o'clock Sunday-- morata tm. crcloae
struck the little town of Zephyr, the
arst stauoa oa .the Saat Te east of
here, and alinoet completely destroyed
the tows.

Over thlrtr deai aad a score ot
more Injared was the awfal, scene to
greet the, survivors after the cyclone
bad-gone- ,- xv vw. . !,

The cloadTeaase;f rem tb west aad
first struck la the edgcj ot tewa aad
cut a strip ZW yards wide through
tho most thickly seUled xt. Not a
building was left k its path.

The first taews to reach.Brdwawood
ot the storm was broHght by a man
who came from Zephyr 6a a haadear
nnd askedthathelp be seatat oace.A.
relief trala eoatainlngphyskUas aad'
all who could be massaeaedto go aa
assist In the .reBef we k left here at1
4 o'clock thttTnofaBig. "

The regular traia which leaveshere
at 7 a. m, alsoearrtadalarge aamber
to alstJatae-.wor-k Another trala
carrying food; elelhlng aad bedding
went agala at boob.. The people of
Zephyr re dasedfattheawfakeesof
tbe disaster, wrt people from herewhe

Ly Thecaptainof a trans-Atlanti- c liner.
ttho Jatgwattteliand, aad.dlttereaTtWgbTe a jgOTg

committees have beea appelated to
look 'after the wants ot the sastarard
aad to fittead te the burial ot 'the
dead.

To add to iha ertoasaess.et the
situation'flee, hrpSe out ia the Joiuf
.n?!.JtJtWyiaguaiMr
Zopbyr Mirror halldifig, CeWer's Lum--.

bcr Cempany,Zephyr, Mercantile Com-
pany.

'

.
Several baetaeashouses were-als- o

destroyed by; the storm, amosg.'them
being Cobb A: Qaarrel'sbarberjhop,
Wrea'a. drag-store-, Cobb & Bheltoa's
wagon yard aadaiverystable. A aam-
ber of horses;werekilled, la the livery
stabl

at;halMlagaaIiatea1,aito'cowiB-- Tacaatlotrand

planting, violating of sapplrhVTc.'i V , . --wa t,k .j.'"'",,cotton oa the opetf3iar:;rf.i!!!iBMi!v
,

the

'

correspondent'

. .

I

..

k

A

.

nave
"

--m.Vb.

-

hc4tahBl:
,-

-'

'

,

,

destroyIstaeed.Jitsereaty.lve.L
Haroiy a Duuatag m iaa tows, esesp--.'i -- - j aHqa WI.WWerjsaisjBSBjsi.ilBgMtoWoCtoitorruiJivaa . 'i'i: jk . I

'",Tha isew pafelle school haildwg, a
hhaadsonis :thrseMstorr structure, wju
itoWlly destroyed.
; "About thirty "minutes before the
.sferm.straolc-th-e tows the Masons had
.adjourned,their meeting at the school--

istwe. Had'they beea1a the hullalng
,K'. Hi believed aot oaa eould, have

.ibvjwvv wna vaa aiiicu, npPS
hgThad Cabler, County Clerk, "wife

fcasi;two ehllares; Prof. T. H-Ha-rt's

;Ste.andoaa, child.. The .other-chil-d

atjFrof. Hart Is so badly .iajared H
caaVaetlive.Tfiad Cablefs,fatherwas
assf;JdUed,aad.hlsmotherrecelvedla.
Jirlee which .will prove fatal. ,
;Sv Thirty eomns have" bees, seat'from
;ksre8uadayto Tex., to,bary
'ta; victims ot Bight's cyclone. A
jaage aamberwaa pat. to?wofK sarlyj
fchM moTBiBg digging grav.es.The

Hart'swife aad child, who
kast their lives In the cycke, were
brottght here ba the arst trala this
iasralagfor burial. There were a
sMieaumberof the lajared brought

ere, as1' aot enough homes were .left
JaZephyr to .carefor theinjured. The
we?Ble,Aere were quick to taratsh're
JHtfer the sufferers.
? awehaatsopened their stores
8fr'tffr whatever waa aeeed7.At

a doaatioawas male fer-- the
bythMdrdswhorke

seeae o .we stores.

at. V O
LWl'xeKat trala from the aeeaeat the

Msrr eyetoae reports ur, , w. a.
asttilfrs; W.H. Hicks aad'Mrs.

f1tjated.adall died from thetr isjur.

iJTflaastsd.Udie before morals.
FoTwsatr-oa-a ot the.k tores wars?tah.rf:;., . z i ',1 . . 11- .

zngiaa at 'isesp-i-s- ; wsaasy
:" IkMhAD hAdtr. sn-M--( 'TUAT. H&"";' -- Ml.t WtWW

jW ak Mlwml baildtodr. ftk-k- t otm:
W i " "! - . t . . I ''111

I'-- B HH HWI MMUMM.
t--,

fas-Wi- t 'lSf- sr

fSmMHti-- were.
- - -'- iwu. 'CUSS"'MM, zGZZ?zsrr "."TTfrr rxyrr-

t--k t. FmJmtssmgLti&&.
. .' k. ." a T ' " " r

tsaawffa wi,ifa"as".w ym
oerrsue;m oeucioa wija

ot th WsatonSaak;
MIssBBBBat:
'BrBBVBBBBJIr .SjRTr'anPSSPSW

flatsBBUsassilyi. .
t. ri 'toA,v. t. . .. . , :' :.' jK Btertra-rt-: . ussc.sitssM. -- ';

fer XJa Alfoaae stoete left
JSM-ferfo- PaliM. whasa,a waai:

.?mmsmwTFiilassBBsrisasKvmu. n'snm ,ar
Crowahsi Itw-U- i k--e

.asuss" .avssBss aj
fc -

sJLJjrtoit htrt ls4haur. t
mmxl.r vi"T ' , ' "' '"'l r. .,

m jraara sAMv sssnlaUism ts
sssapfsasd. aad thaaktir?to tha

aca ossafecuato,M
aad'wale Jw

say amaberot Ipaeasa.nly
war,sar'saaaayaars, ,

iavor oi i.ne nucsec saops in TcaSTv'tdBB ) aas aot see MssuaedV

nt

Q--

m

.. ? - a.-.. A, r. k. .

KvWeatly ;DeeriisMsV rWd Nsvtr

, JHdxe Georger.Lsartaaot the fiUd-dfee-

probate corfrt ts)d me a story
the otherday of aa American minis-
ter whe-wa-a saew'dlar hla eabbatkal
yehrtrareUDC abroad. Arriving ,a V

whiob, ee mrae every eaon to get
an Intimate view of the two branches
Of parllanftat in wIoa. Of coarse
MOpStraager Is allowed og the floor of
tbe house of lords, hot the, minister
aot knowing this, aadwith the usual
amount push, tried 'to
make hjs way la. There la a rule,
however, that servantsot tfle various
lords .mar.brf; admitted,to apeak,.to.
their ministers. Seeing the minister
walking boldly la, the doorkeeper
asked:

rWhat lord do yba.serreT'
"What lordT" repeated the aston-

ished Americas, "the lord Jehovah!"
For moment 'the doorkeeperhesi-

tated and then admitted him. Turn-
ing to on assistantstandingnear, ha
aaid:,,

6bs of thoss poor(
Scotch .lairds." Boston Record.

VVE8T0N, Oceanic-Ocea-n Walker,
Said reccntVi ''Wbea you' Ud dewa sad

out, feci thcre.Jsntf ase lirisg, just taVi
your bad thoughts with you and walk
them off. Before you have walked a mils
tilings will look ronler, Jut try it." Have
ypu noticed the incrcate in walking of
kte In every community! Tdany attribute
it to the comfort which Allen's Foot-Eas-

the antiseptic powder to be shaken into
the shoes,gives to the millions bow using
k. As.Westeabas.s&id ''It hasM&l swr--,
it." It cures tired, 'acbtM feet while you
walk 30,000 testiraonutls. Order a 25c
package y of any Druggist and be

tsve ire. A trial
IVEASE sent
Olmsted. La

Jtey, N, Y.
. "--. :i "i ,

v The Captolh'a Hepartee.

tmtr trrwiMwtr fbwtthllt'a
awaagesaeataad the aausualfy args
aamoer oi noicuious inquiries maae
hV tourists, was heading for the
eiridKe" wba a danner youag man
haltedhim to inanira the causeof-th- e.- .. JJ... . ..
ceeamotiofi oc ua starpoarasiae oi

oaptalapolitely replied, with some
sarcasm, he was not certain, but
thought It possible,that a cat fish had"!
last had IdtteHs What-to-E-

.iiA I'm. A..... .. .... I
1I..IA aMM.AMW ..1Marian, n iiiuo uucvruiu. i,

Tery stubborn. One day, when she
waa fretful, her mother, wishing to
engageher mind, attractedher attend

'XfcXaML "hoss" (horsel and
stubbornly refused to giro lm llerl

"fTS.l.r:!,-V"rr"t",""""-
r. lTsats;grass; aesldesa horseT' "More

hoss,"' was the calcic response:
', " Z? -

,
k

' -- v.. ' t .
Centlnuar,p6ubt

"How many children hays,.your.
saia thetourist; affably;

exactly," answered the
tlred-lookln- g woman.

"Jfou don't knbwT"
fNot for certain-.- Willie's goae

flahia', Tommy's breakln" la a colt,
Georgia's borrowed his father's,ehot-(a-a

to go huatlag aa' Esmeralda,Ana
is thlnkln' of elopia'. I sever know
how many I've got till supper time

sea i can count 'em.?--

A Plea' for s)achslors. d
There are few people.ia the com--

ttaalty mere generous, a'cccrdlng to
thelrmeaas,more unselfish, aadmore
self-deayln-g than the mueh-mallirne- d

bachelor class? 'Why, then, should It
ds taxed7 If a tax Is reejalred.Jet' It
a levied on the pampered; petted,
over-Indulge- usually ungrateful buw
rted ,moa. London Dally Qraphla. '

Exclusive..
"Where do the HotteBtots'llve,

Mary?" a public-scho- teacherasked
eavofiber pupils. "I doa't knpV, 'm;"
said Mary, primly, "Ma won't let ma

Lyisit any ot tho' people iatthls astgh--
herhood. Youth's Cosapaatea. ,.

jfOUiu; ,fjj t'or-- g

ife.

askedThe aamber

Zephyr,
last

.
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OPERATION

WLMt
m

WwCiiaJiditEPink.

juixUa, Q.?i 'aaiered tmtoldlsary romafemale weaknoss anddisease,andil eoaM mot gtaad moro
wi mintiteat aUm. My doctor
said an- operation
waa the only
feaMeIhad.ana

Idxeadedltalmost
aamuch asdecth.
On day 1 waj
readingbowother
women had Km
S3&&S&J:
labair'Compound,
and decided in tr

it BeforelJwataken one bottlo Iwasbetter,andbow I am completely
cured.'' J.KXA T HmraT.EouteNo.
d, Adrian, S;.; '!.'TThy will woaaan:'taaavehanceswith
an operation: or drag; oat a sickly,
half-hearte- d existence,missing three-fourt-hs

ot.the y of arinjr, whenthoy
can find healthIn' Lydla Pinkham'a
VegetableCompound?

for thirty years it has been the
standardremodyior female ills, and
has; CBMdthaaiaoda..rf, women who
hava beenrtrottMed. with such all.
mentsM.oBphwenteats; lanaminatlon,
ukaraUon, fibroid tamprs, irregulatl.
:Ue,.priodlaT)s4ns,hadcach,indiges-o- n,

andnerronsprostration. i

If yoBTetAsiithtestdonht
that IiTdJ B.4Fimldam's Vcgc

writ io Mrs. PlmkhentfatXvnn!
MaMssiaMiTlesvOrottr-Je.tterJz.- .
traH. se awsomtexy -- sjeanaenttai,
6atwyIoertrsjar---

TE'rjbEf iUT'NOT LOVING.

ssW s II f. aassasl

MsaaaaaaarXlZlsilaVsHr1
TBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiBB: BBS BBBsl

'bbbbbbbT Hll
lJksBBf --.TJtimmimmmmmmmmmmimimmmmmmm

tlTAllAH . ..M .V. V....1in,t.Qi IL.J LIUUJHBr.'lIUU uiuir ITI1IH.
i - . . S f w .

enough) Not tender eaottghl D'ycs
expect IE to kiss youi

Logical 'Rsssenlng
Ascertain, young' man's friends

thoughthe was dead, but hewas1only,

lnthtjCorasvwKen,inample

slgas ot life,-h- e" was asked how it
seemedto hadd..' v

"Deaar-he-atclalme-d, T "wasn't
dead. I knew all1 that was going on.
Aad I 'knew J'waeit dead, too, be-
cause,my feet were celd .and I was

"
hungry."

"SutrfrMT d4dr-.tbat:-..f-
, make you'

thihk.yeu were,still alive t" askedone
of the curious.
--WeBrthhT --

wa;-Ikasw that It I
wera la heavea Ij'wouldn't, be hun--'
gry: And if I was Ja. the other place
my. feet wouWa't he ebld.''

HeusehstdHint.
. Do,yu kww how to assa chafing

.dlehr ;
' , "

"Yfir assweredJfr, .Wrlus Barker.
1 have some, novel ideas oa the sub-
ject" -

.
.

"Wai are theyri ,

. Tha bestrsyjl kaew' ot ito use a
chafing dish! is'" to punch a hole la
the bottom bt H, pajnt it green and
plaat Hewers ia' 1C Washington
Star. "' , ' -- ;..",. -

Her IuevKt"-Toa-.ai-e
alwayaJtalklagaboutyour

wvely little ataeJdhea?'they aald.
Tmt eTsyoalYaiag a't every
alght 'r"yaa:i:iieTefr'eaak;ia itr'jaaarttisjabf:fIt," she

'sj V
sif.t t

t, I

f&'w&jffftoi'aZ &&&'" ":
--

.

aji-fe-.'-- - jUtil la --
.,

4j.T-rJt- ,

111 I,-.- , ii?iii. - --vi
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asimrfrftittsf
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THE MOST STORE

Memorial Services.

Processionwill form at I. 0. 0.
F. and W. 0. W. Hall at 2:30 p.
m. and proceed to Cemetery,
o Memgrial services in t. O. O.

'F. Cemetery.
Unveiling W. O. W. Montf-ment-s.

Hymn Choir.
Bledsoe.

L

amgurisggwfftWmtsmwMmw

WATCH
THIS SPACE
NEXT WEEK

Ayers & Ball
PROGRESSIVE

KkwhBs9MH6miasnmiMMiwH

SundayrJuno-0thVl90-9

Invocation-rRe- v.

Hymn Choir.
Address Rev. Morris.

"""Hymn Choir:
Benediction Rev. Rogers.
Decoration ofgraves.

, Every one is invited to at-

tend theseservices and assist in
decorating the graves of our de--

Ipartedones.

Blank Chattel
saleat this office.

Morgages for
33- -

I HERE WEIRE I

We tola you to look out for our ad this
week. We are the busiest peopleyou
ever saw. Why? Becausewe are there
with theA goods. --We promiseto give you
yourmoney'sworth. In addition to our
increasing1dray, transfer,wood and coal
business, we havelaunched into the ice.
business,wholesaleand retail. Someof
our friends tell us we hadbetterleave
town, and that"our scalp is gone, but let
us" tell you as long aswe are in an hon-

estand upright business,we fear noth-

ing or no one. If we wereto tell you
that we are here to save you money,
that would be a lie; we are here to give
you good service, good stuff and make,
vhat we can. "Our ice wagonswill not'

be completedthis week,butsoon will be,"

andwe are going to do thebestwe can
i ntil we get sti a'ghtenedout. Don't get
scaredandsay we will not last long, as

. a few have sai'd. If we live andnothing
unforseen happens and. our scalp re-

mainswith us, we will sell you ice not
only this seasonbut next also. To our
hostof frieds: Give us your ice busi-

ness,your coal and wood business,jour
t dray, transferand trunkbusiness. We

appreciateall favors shown us; we may
not have senseenough to tell you or
showit, but we certainly do. We would
aet losethe friendshipof the Big Springs
peopleandsurrounding country for any
businessin existence. Someonehasal-

ready said that this is not so, or strong-
er laungage perhaps,but somepeople,
know that we are telling the truth.

Stone& Carpenter
iJ

". tf

YOU GET WHAT YOU BUY

' '.

a

f

HI

Jl

Havifig nowpermanentlylocatedin the. new Trott build-ih-g

With a full andxpmpleteJir of Ww' aid up-o-- dat
millinery, I ask a" continuanceof youppastbusiness. My
neyhats-- arethe latest mid-summ- er novelties. Having se-

cured this additional r6om I proposelo makemy ipillinery
shoptjie . most popular place in town. To pleaseis my
motto. So whenyou needsomethingnice and up-to-da- te

let meshowyou my line. . MRS. J. E. MOON.

Singing atMoore SchoolHouse
A Grand Success.

All those who attended the
singing at Moore school house
Sunday are of the opinion they

Hi were neverat a bettor singing,
SH

' and were shown more considera--8

tion than by the people of that
ll) community. It has beendemon- -

tf.

gafi Btrated many times that those
good people knew how to deviseij
means to entertain those who
casttheir lots wiUYthem, but it
was doubly demonstrated Sun-

day., Soon after ten Sunday
morning the crowd began to
gatherandlong beforetwelvethe
house,was crowded by singers
arid others from different ppints.

l
.would, fail tct express its good--j'

INVALIDS

inefficient

lojmy, singing wasgood PRFQCR PTIONS
ness,but thereare many things compounded and from
that go to make such occasionsa
big success,and one of the prin- -

cipal ones Sunday was the good

I

good tions are from there ge Metll,1"!t mo

people-- bpttdr ourt house.. AUo changed;Trom

was. we nave oeen to a gooa recover
many picnics ana singings dus
by the way never before did we
seeso much good eating as there
was Moore. If
ever have another singing, we
can vouch for two things, plenty
of good singingand lots of good

"grub."

Tabernacle Revival Meeting.

Look out for the tabernaclo on

eithor got per

deaths tQ

It's fact we
that

the

in

p,
R. L.

at Cvni..oe
opera

house night
large audi

house

night
board of

corner of thepublic beensold.

will
the Cle- -

by. this and

w.. rnA
Tho the

were
by and

and some

had
the

at o'clock Dixie
forgot by 24 of the

that all well and which was
who are not well are able to all

at all this was the Bo Peep
vices. morn-- by 12 pupils Ward Bchool No.

and you ill desire t the
the time. To, every ipg 0f little girls and boys

ono who desires to the fullest extent. While
prosper, contrib-- ery one'was these thi

toward a revival of Lilly by 10 pupils
best you 0f the began

can mako. Make an and this along with others
of prayer apd effort wasvery much There

tho and good wero several little and
of town. along,
knocks once at every one lendincr a part of
door." this to to the
lift others to high- - j There was very

nobler life. late music bv tho Helen

Letter to S. ,
' Di(fSplnRB, Tojchs...

Denr Sir: Supposeyou feeding
milk; how much will gain b

wntorinfr milk a half? three

100 quurtH wfiole milk they
80 of milk and 20 of water they squeal
50 " 50 " more
25 " 75 " Btill nqueal
0 ' " 108

, Supposeyou a
much will ou pain by paint
a half?

10 gallons Doroo put on (50
4 not paint 75

20 " 2 "
40 "34 " 200

Tbe qpst paint put on is about 15 o,

gallon, no matter what pnlnt buy,
Rut gets40gatlonona

job; w "nobody really paysfiOO

for painting a ISO job; ho atabout
$100. 1.4
traith doesn't make a good job; nor
three; nor four. "

"
Theselessonsare useful.

Yours truly,
77 , F. A CO

P. Biles A Gentry, sell ou'r

Sale
4) .
or

320 acresof land miles south
of town, 50 aore8 in
well Prico' 810 per
acre, for further information ap-

ply at this

die or well. A big
centof thosewho duj) can
their up

a can
. p

horo our
absolutelypure v'

health as eastas Senior Umo.n :.30 P'
Prayerservice changed'possible. prescrip-- thev can afford

those mnk .hipped
jt

McCamant& Co.

those c..nn,
exercises

enjoyed
a

was
standingin tlie back.

Long before the entire
tickets

northeast
schoolbuilding. Meeting 0:00 a Drill
Sunday, June Don't pupils

disposed grndes, very enjoy-a- ll

disposed, Following
cordially Pantomino

ComeearlySunday of
ing then anc served show Train-com- e

all these
see Big gs

your choerincr
ution religfon beautiful Drill

be the investment grammar
investment tho

strenuous ertjoyed.
for moral $3ngB

our "Opportunity dialogues interspersed

Seize opportunity tonement exercises.
yourself a appropri--

er a

J. Norris.

you
quarter?,

quarters?
Bleep

squeal

noBquoal
painting tuunC,J;cr

adulterated
thrco-qunrerH- ?

100

you
nobody really

etopa
Twocoatrtof paint-andT-

,'
Wr.DEVOE

8. paint

Trade.

10

cultivation
improved.

charge

demonstrate

mttkeit

Friday
attentive

crowded

opened
begins

people

welcome

grades

spiritual

rendered
Gould Band at intervals.

final climax with the
play of "One Year Drama" by
high school pupils, This was in-

deedwell plannedand .executed
throughout in a very entertaining
way. Theseyoung people show-
ed their to their many
friends being able to on a
play mat was appreciated by a

audience.
enteriainmentwasa great

BUCcesB, and notted something
S100 tp tho, committee

charge.

Since tho fino rain last week
grass growingwonderfully fast

stock will bo in good--

condition. There is other
placein tho world whero rain
makesthings grow fasterMian on
the Texas Farmers aro
all planting their crops of' corn,
maize'and kaffir corn and a
few weeksthe prospectorwill bo
most favorably .impressed with
the country when it.'

Lots Sale, .

Threo choice jn Colo &

Strayhorn addition forsalo.
Price $225 the tlfree. One
corneVandtwo inside. Apply at
this office for further particulars.

A Move For a Good tDairy

J. M. Madkins and Henry Par-
amour Waco, two experienced
duirymon were in the city for a
few days this week relative to
putting in a first-cla- ss dairy.
The location an up-to-da-te

dairy meansmuch this town
and country, betides supplying
milk and butter would consume
a vast amountof feed stuff from
the farmers. There is
a vastamount of milk and its
products here and it seems us
it would bo a good payjng prop-
osition for suc,h an enterprise.
The milk coiBd bo easily disposed
of K for instance the McWhorfor'
Jco Cream Companyaro re
ceiving gallons on top of gallons
Of milk from outside sources,
which Bhould'bo supplied here-
in many instances having it m.'

sick from
any way Our

furnished worth their rfrom

ence. The

Tho
with

0th.

'the

will

and some
and

pies

The came

put

The

like

and soon,

For
lots

they could buy here. night. will
would keep that amount of

moneyat homo besidesstimulat-ingdh-e

dairy 'business. Wo Jso-lio- vo

there "ndbetter place any
where then here for a good dairy,
and thesetwo gentlemenlocate

Isuch, will havo co-o- p-

oration of every individual here.

War8sDrug Store.
Cold jco cream, cream

cones,drinks: water and others.
Try them
When you are dry and know

drink
When you are dry and. don't

know think.
you are too botheredto think,

just come and we'll show
you what you ought have.

Wards Drug Store.

be

Serviccs at Christian Church.
Sunday school 0:45 a.

Preaching 11 :00 a. and

Junior Christian at
4:00 m.

Senior Christian Endeavor at
u:lo m.

Prayermootingovory Wednes-
day evening at 8

E. S. Bledsoe,Pastor.

Baptist Church.
Sunday school 0:45.
Sermonfor l'l a. m., "The

Book.'4fc - .
Sermonfor8:30, "TJ&henaman

is born fcf jjod's Spirit, he
. a

Junior Union 3'p. m. ,,

SunbeamsaTStll''MOrriBon's---
drus, 0bring 3 -

back-t-o if brought far
4 " A

is noburne. If to hive ..
eating weight !tt

to. much

people

at

reserved
program

primary

hearers.
ser- -

to

in

man's 'each at--

quarter?

office.

in

large

in

is

no

plains.

In

ho-visit- s

for

of

of

consumed

to

daily

m.,

u b J"would bo .
e All our services now

is

if
tho hearty

f

it

it
If

around

p. m.
Endeavor

p.

p.

o'clock.

is

again,

to

to

are

are

15

of

ability

to

if ....
It

drinks,

to

at m.

at

in and wear.

booheld regularly at the court
house. Come worship with us
and wo will try to do gooa.

Wilson C. Rogers, pastor.

At Christian Church Sun--

day.
Sunday school 9:45. Preach-

ing in tho morping at 11 andtho
evening at 8: Iff. Judge la. A.
Dale wjlt preadhat
All are invited to attend.

Wanted ThrashedKaffjr.corn,
Milo Maize and'Canoseed.

Gary & BurnB Co.

Justreceived 33 .shoes
and Bhppers, at A, P. McDonald
& Co Shoe, men and gonts

Trice"and"Cpst"
originally meant notmoije not

cash, but reward, praise, worth. 0 The
Latins called it "pretium." "Cost" cdrnes
from an old Icelander word "koster,"
signifying to choose,to test, to . prove.
So "price" is really the worth "of 'the
thing sold. cmeanshow.Well the
'thing bought proves up in actual Use.
So when.you buy paint the" "price" of it
should the

8:15

saved"

J,QW

For

appearance

thoo

The

bothservices.

cases

"Cost"

"Cost"

measureor its usefulness
Its "cosr to

t you will be how well it stands thetest
you put if to. If it does well, its cheap;
if not, you paid too much. Measured
by this poor paint costfar, far nioid than
good paint; never worth'the price asked
and never stand's the test of wear.
There's one house paipt made that's
worth the"price and standsthe tesjand"
that's Horse Shoe Brand, Mound City
Paint, best lead, zinc, pure linseedoil,
Japan,coloring matteV and"nothing else;
honestmaterials, honestly prepared,sold
on honor. Seven gallons.o,f HorseShoe
Paint covers as much surfaceas ten gal-
lons of ordinary paint and lasts longer. '
When you are ready to buy paint or
paint specialties and want the price and
the cost both right aswell as the paint,
just rememberthere is one storewhere
you'll , find what you're looking for.

Re.agan'sDrug Store

t
... . . 3
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Every sound hasfor its basisa careful Btudy of
faols and On no other bastecon any sue--'

cessbe hoped, for. The officers and directors of the Cobre
Grande aro the facts which chavo
formed the basis oftheir own in the

Of The Cobre '
a

The is miles Bouth of
great centerof 12

miles oastof ' ,f at
the nearest point, the. Pa-

cific which ia now ife road into will
come within one and a half miles of our

' " 'o A Rich
The raneof in which is located

is a of range, in which so many valu-

able and Gold havo been
As far asknowrir tho entire belt is the

rock bding to thatofthe Bis&eo District in its
. -

The is of the lesozoio
the ore tho district rfakes in lime on a or

contactwith of an
Tho and iron' cap comes up in reefs and

dykes. The overflow is over largeareas and
this occurs, with and

iron, it is sure.

Is A Bed Of Ore
In with" law each 'of the

madeshowedthese fuots, the vein being three and - a
half to four feot wide at grassroots, out as descent is
made. .

it is a law that in all molten metals the
lies the lo'weBt. N6w the of the deep

watersof the PacificOcean,agesago, reached down to the bed
of gold and forced it with the copper; Hence in sink--

ing the Bhaft

In The
Gold will be found at a depth of one to two hundred feet in

to meet ormore than meetall
the . .

A Clear
A .and heavy ledgefibows

over the of the Cobre and. ex-

tends,along surface
acrossthe of from 75 to 100 feet, highly
he entire width.

of tho ledgeis eastqfnorth and west of south;
and the veirt standsnearly beingabout five to

These ore taken from made by expert
mining and assays have been
madeof our qre very rich coppervalues, with
good gold and sjlver values. Theso areon file in
Qur office and will be to anyone to

Here Lies The
To The

The are not basedon but have beenab
'It is a fact withSut that

the CopperQUeSn looated15 mileB 'from the Cobre
r , Grande handledmore copperunder one roof fast year

tkS4 l4J Vkft t!' WM 0 ,

This rich mineral zone is many miles in width- - and follows

in a and
It is a broad truo, that amongall

the mines' district there has NOT been A
work hasbeen

down to the depth of known and values.
In this great Belt, millions and millions of copper,

gold and silver havo been taken out. The
Qe"en, thtf Calumetand Arizona and the mines aro
just to the west of bur the south,
and west,1the mines to the south,
the El Tigre gold and silver minesto theeast and south, the
rich' copperminesof Clifton and . Globo to the 'north
and east.

P. O.

k4M

W. S. KIRBY
h. p.
jos. f.
W. L. Jr.

y'ihimK-,im''iitmMW,!,wi-

La ......

! I - COPPER IS KING
WE ARE OFFERING A LIMITED AMOUNT OF TREAS-

URY STOCK AT 10c A SHARE
PAR VALUE $1 .00 PER SHARE, FULL PAID AND NON-ASSESSABL-E-

Every SoundInvestment.

inveBtmcnt
conditions. enduring

CopperCompany presenting
confidonc6 present under-

taking.

Location Grande.
property abousixtoen Douglas, Ari-zojiot- ho

smelling: thoSouljwestjt.It'isalHQ'l"
Cabullona;"3tatioi,tonthoNaoozari Railroad

present shipping, however Southern
Railway, building Douglaa,

property.

oCopperjDisfricf.
mountoijfl, thisoproporty

'continuation Chiricahua
Copper properties recently loqated.

JiighljP mineralized,
country identical

""formation
country generally cretaceous period;

throughout porphry
granite occasional outcropping intrusive
porphry. lime-sto- ne

granitic apparent
wherever combined porphrytic croppings

absolutely

There Large Copper Beneath.
accordance geological openings

materiaf
widening

AGAIN, geologioal
heaviest mighty pressure

upward

Anywhere CopperDistrict
suf-

ficient quantities mining expen-

ses,leaving

Copper Profit
well-defin- ed mineralized outcrops

enlire;surface Grandejroperty
ifs'entire length, Bhowingi measurement
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. We Ask Your ConsiderationOn The Proposition
c A SetForth.

(1) The location of the Cobre G?andein the midat of the
greatcopperproducing-district-,

(2) The extentand richnessofourorejin copper andgold,
and the geological law for the.voin to increase in width and
value as shaft deepens,aft has' beendemonstratedin minesnear
our property.

(3) The proximity of the mines to the smelter, witto rail-
road transportationat our very door.

(4) Perfecttitle in the nameof the companyandfree from
all incumbrances.

(6) The absolute law of the oompany to allow ntf incum-
brance to be placed upon theproperty of any characterwhat-
soever. WE WILL NOT GO IN. DEBT. . .

(6) No preferred etoclr or bonds. All stook full paid and
le. .' .
(7) The presentlow price of a limited amount of stock.

Act promptly. - - - - . -

' .

Write.For Free Prospectus'

fc
Douglas, Ariz., May 14, 1909

Mr. W. S. Kirby,
Prea.Cobre Grande CopperCo., Dallas, Texas,

Dear Sir: ,
We havedeojdednot to wait until we reach Dallas to report

to you in regardto" our investigation oftheCobre Grandeprop-
erties. We were all so well pleasedwith the entire proposition
that we watlted you to know at once what we thought of the
mines.

Knowing that the men at the head of your companywere
men of integrity we believed their statements'concerning the
.properties,and an examinationof the minea has ahowtfus that
thesestatements were very conservative.

On visiting thymines today we found the copper values
very "high"! and the new.silver strik'e a good one. We have seen
the ore taken from the shafts,and haverelied on reputable as-aay-

for detailed reports.
We find a greatadvantagein that the propertiesare neara

railroad, and that the.ore can be bandied with a good profit.
We take pleasure in signing ourselvesas men who, after a

careful personalexamination of theCobreGrandemines,believe
that successid certain and feel that members"of the Company
should be well pleasedwith the result as it standstoday.

Yours very truly,
Henry Camp Harrib, Editor, Greenville(Texas)Morning Herald

Ellis Birdsong, Tax Collector Hunt County, Texas.
J.H.-Whatle- Alderman No.2 City Commission GreenvilleTex.

JohnA. Erhard, Cotton, Temple,Texas.

THE COBRE ORANDE
523 Wilson BuUdin PhoneMain 6605

MINES, CAnANEA DISTRICT, STATE OF SONORA,
MEXICO.

Transportation Facilities. '

We invite your special attention to this feature, as the mat-
ter of transportation is a mostimportant factor in the mining
industry. Our propertiesarenot inaccessible, requiring long,
tedious journey over the mountainson burros, but easyofr ac
cess,being alreadyonly 4 1-- 2 miles from thorailroad, reached
by a good wagon road to our property. .We alsohave a
wagon roadto Douglas 16 miles distant.

( rr,A4 gwu

The Southern Pacific Railroad, now building into Douglas,
wilt run within a mile ajnd n half of our property. .

This -- by- the

even though far removeli from railroads, and smelt-
ers necessitatingthe marketing,of tfieir ores ?at tremendous
coats,where timber and water hacbtobe obtained from a great
distance. ? q . v

andoply a shortadiStanceto the smelters?

Other AdvantagesPossessedBy The CobreGrande.
. ' o

Water is conveniently at hand. An abundanceof wood for
fuel is also available in 'the vicinity.- -

Timbers can beshipped at a reasonablepi ice; butowing to
tho natureof the ground but little timber is required for mining
toperations." We have an ideal climate, being no interruptions
of work on account of .weatherconditionsduring theentireyoar.

. Native labor, of excellent efficiency is alsoconstantly.avail-
ableSjt low cost and unattended by strikes, etc

"o .' "--- i. ...
Titles tp Property.

This company is not operating on a lease,bond or optjon, but
owns this propertyby authority of the Mexican Government,
signed,sealedanddelivered t6 us.by its proper officers.

" The title to this property has been fully .investigated and
passedupon by the highestlegal authority in the country and
is in the name of the Company.

o
To our READERS AND THINKERS, havingsecuredrthis

valuable property nw wholly, free from any liability and'which
we assureyou shall forever be kept from "Earth-quakin- g

"Bonds," attachmentsor legal entanglements, we come to you
offering a limited amount of stook,, ata small percentage of .its
real value, to'put this magnificent property upon a good divi-
dend payingbasis." . a. ,

no mam, cuguio, uunur, uumuiig- iuttuinneryiramway,mine
cars,and lastly, a tram road from mines to connect, with the
NEARBY RAILWAYS, thus ena6lingus to disoharge.thleval-
uableproduct of our mines direct to tfae smelters; less than
twenty miles' distant.

We believe thatwithin six months the mines oan be made
free from further stock sales,in which casethestock jill com-
mand par or above:

If you havenever really consideredamining investment as
a meansof increasing your savings,we urge that you do so
now. CobreGrandeCopper"stock, at thd'price it is now offered
you, presentsan exceptionalopportunity.

Thereare no encumbranceson the property, no preferred
sharesand no. bondst6 comefirst in the'division of profits, and
your shareswill earn asmuohasa like number of sharesowned
by any othermemberof the Company.

All otwok in fuiiy paid ananbh-asBessab-le, as statedin each
certificate. Each sharecarries with it the right to vote, so that
with a single share-yo- have everyright, privilege and protec-
tion possessedby any other stockholder.

Without exaggerationwe have presented you with facts
concerning themerits of our proposition andfor your informa-
tion have furnished you with correctdata regarding the tre-
mendousfortunes which have been madeby othercompaniesin
our immediatevicinity, In this connectionwe begto state that
it is our intention to conduct the business in a conservative
manner, and protect the interests of all afnv,ni,icrfl xtr
are investing our own money in this enterprise, 'which 1s the
yea evwenoe oi our gooa faith, and In offering you this
stock we presentit as asolid and safe investment,not as a
speculation. t. ,

COPPERCO
Dallas,Texas

J
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Interposed a Stalwart Leg.

1 think the Keatcham rarty Js In
It; aHd7rthrnKthey aroTitterlgsr
fame than Archie. Maybj the train
rouuara were a pari oi Tno acuenier
although I'm not so sureot that"

"6h, the robbers were .in it all
light. Bat now come to Miss Smith;
Whero. does sho come InT Or aro you
as Bure of her as Mercer was in Chi-?ago-

-
It he had expected to get a spark

out of the Winter tinder by this scra-
ping stroke, hewas,mistaken; tho sol-

dier did not even movohis brooding
gaze fixed on the. hills beJ?ond 'the
house roofs; and he answeredin a
level tone: "Did you get that story
Trom myaunt or was it-M- MelvlfleT
I'm prettr certain you got your .bi
ography from that quarter. My aunt
might have told her."

"That would bebetraying alady's
confidence. I'm only a detective,
whose businessIs to pry, but X never
go back on the ladles. And I think,
same's you, that the lady In question
is a real nice, high-tone-d lady; but I
can't disregard the evidence, f never
give out my system, but I've got one,
all tho same. Look hero, seo this
paporf'--h-e had replaced theenvelopo
In his pockot; he pulled It out again;
or, rather,so the colonel.fancled, until
BIrdsall turned tho envelope over, re
vealing, it to be blank, "There's,a,

.sheet, pf paper. Inside; take It out
Look at the "watermark, loolT at the
pattern; then compare It with this
letter" handing the colonel the, orig-

inal envelope "Same exactly, ain't
theyr

The cplonel, who fiad studied the
two sheetsof paperailentfy, Tioddej
as silently; and he had a premonition
of Blrdsall's next sentence before It
came, "Well, Mrs. Melville Winter,
this morning, look me to Miss Smith's
desk, whirA wo found this and a lot
more like It."

"You seem to be right In thinking
the paper widely distributed," ob-

served the colonel. .
"And you doa't .think thai suspi-

cious?"
"I should think it more suspicious it

the paper were not out oa her desk.
If she-I- s eacha deep.loacftas you seem
to think, she woa!4 hide suckaa In-

criminatingbit of evidence." V
"ghe didn't kBOWwe suspected her.

Pf course, you, !?$,shadowed;her
a little ibltT" - '

"There Is a ifalt fa detective duty
In the caseor a gentleman," returned
thecolonel, BatbtHy, '"I have aot"

UtUa BIrdsH ;flgaed; tbeaJm a
prppUtatory toa, "WeH, of coarse,
we. both tblak Imt are other people
k the Jobj fxactly what
ytHt ttewby Bigger aaaae, w,X eaa
naka a, stagseratjlt. fJiaw, say, did
yea g y JPy wr81t

ta Ka4baaltfr,
nrW," MM Omi eotoael, grialy, 1

wrote; telling fcfaa ei;arf4Ma4fal aax,-tei-V

m4 boat ta lad's Wtar m or.
tjiaa; doa't,yoa tlitak It was the sort

,C letUf deaataawoM uwr,
y matter xht WMar:jBUn jar

lirtv ! yoitjat;aa juMWtwrrtfwHi

"I did." Tho colonel extricatedhim-
self from his wrappings enough to Bad
a palo "blue envelope,which he handed
to "BIrdsall, at tho saino time taklax
tho motor handle. "You seo; type
written, very polite; chilly sort of let-to-r,

kind to make a man hot underthe
collar and, swearat; Keatcbam'sheart-lesBnes- s.

Mr. Keatcham unableto as-swe-r,

having beon 111 stneo bo loft San'
Francisco, Did not seo anything' bt
any bo. Probably ran away. Has
.no.information, of any MndJtojsirorjU
Ana tno writer is verysincerelymlae,--

Tho minute I read It I was sure Mer
cer wroto it; and howroto It to make
mo so disgusted with Keatcham I
wouldn't pursuo tho subjectwith him.'
Just tho samo way ho snubbed my
aunt; and, for that matter. Just the
way ho tried to snub mo on tho train.
But ho missed his mark; I wired every,
hotel In SantaBarbaraand every oae
In Los Angeles; andJCeatchom Isn't
there and hasn'tbeen thero. He rhjut
a big bunch of mall at SantaBarbara
waiting for him, forwarded from, pot
Angeles, but ho hasn'tshown himself."

BIrdsall shot a glance of cordial ad-
miration. at1(tho.-colone-

l, "Yqu'rejdl
there, general," ho cried with

familiarity. 'Tvo beea.try-ln-g

to call up tho Keatcham outfit, and
I couldn't cet a lino, either. They
.haven'tused tho tickets thev hmiEht
weir reservationswent empty to Los
AnB6lesr"Now7what"do,you-make-- w

of that?" . . , jy
"1 inako out that Archlo Is only part

of thet'r game," replied the soldier,
"Now Boe, JDIrdsall, sou aro not going
to got a counlo of rich youne coUece
fellows, to do just plain kidnapingand

mrlngW)mm-out-TfnirelT-mon- ey

"Lord, general," Interrupted "Bird- -
sail, inosa coiiego guys oon i. iuchx
hair atkldnaptng; they regularlysteal
tho" presidentof the freshman claw,
and the. .things they do at their"hastas

ehftAit find tnfHntlnna urntilrl mnlra'an
Apacho Indian sit up .and toko hottes;
I toll you, general, they'rethe Hmltbr"
dovlltry."

"Somo kinds. Not that kind; It's,
too dirty. Arnold was one of tho clean,
est football tilavors at- Harvard.. And
I don't" know anything'about humaa
,iature lf.jhafc other youngster lsa'f
accent., uut wercor es un ioco;yoa
can look out for anything from blm.
Now, seo tho, combination.-.Arnol- was
at Harvardt T have traced thomotor
car theyused to him; and then, If you
add that his father Is- - away safo
In Europo and, ho hasan empty house,
oft to ono side, with a quantity of

' t.f rePUtaUa0,
being haunted,

"It looks good to mo. And I under-atajff- d'

my men,, have got around.Jt on
tho quiet all right How's your; man
Haley got on, hiring out to the,Jap In
charce?"

"Well enoughr.fhe Jan look film oif
to mow, but either Mr,r Caretaker
doesn't know anything or he won't
tell. He's bubbling over with conver-
sation.aboutthe flowers and thecoun
try and.tho Philippines; where he used
to be; but ho only knows that thehon-

orable family areftllaway andho Is to
shun, the houio." Aren't we almost
there?"

"Just around' the corner. I guess
when you see It you'll think It's Just
the patio a spook of taste Would
freeze to."

"Why Is it haunted1?"
"Now you have me. I ain't on to

such dream stuff. Qlmmo five cards.
Mrs. Arnold died off In Europo, bo
'tain't her; and. the houso has only
been built JtWQP? but the neigh-
bors havo seen lights and 'beard
groans and a pick chopping at tho
stones. Some folks say the land

to an old miner and handled
before-- he could tell where he'd burled
his mazuma; so.be Is taking a. little
buscar after If There's;the house,
general."

The street climbed a gentlehill, and
on Its crest a large house, In mission
stylo, looked,over a, pleasantland. Its
pesitiss 22. 1jr'1 h unusual
size of the grounds aboutIt .gave the
mansion an.effect of space. Of almost
rawly recent .erection though it was,
the kindly climate had so fostered the
growth of the pines, acaciasand live-oak-s,

the .eucalypti and the orange-tree-s,

which made a rich blur of color
on the hillside, had so lavishly tended
the creeping Ivies aad Bougalnvilleas
Which masked the' .pounded lantern
archesof the .stern gray facade, and
so sumptuously Masosed the flower
beds In the gardea, oa the one hand,
yet, oa tbe-otfc- bad so cunningly

0dthe gr!ih jpray of tho cobble-staae- s'

from CalifomlAarroyos In chim-
ney and foundation, aad badso softly
streaked themarble of the garden
statuesaad tae plaster of walls and
sasasipa'wlth-Ua- y .filaments of lichens
or faint greeamoss", that thebeholder
might faaay the bouse to be the an-ole-at

home; e soata gpaalsh hidalgo,
haadeddoiya with a hereditarycurse,
throagageaaraiioM,to the last of bis
raec, Qaa,cwaa"teaTpted to such a
fatter of faaey'VwMjaaaeof the lmpre-ato- a

glvea .bf ik auMtakw. -- A jiullea
vetfeaaea baajf about the place. The
wtadows, ftr: taa, ntoat part, were
IhmtU abutUraNc4a yaa of glaw
ftasbea MWK-a- t. ta aaaUgat; evea

blank dark green shades,,like band-
aged eyes, on tho court mid tho beau-
tiful terracesand tho lovely sweep of
hillsides whero tho wonderful shadows
swayedand molted.

Tho bent figure of a man raking,
distorted by tho perspective, was vis-jlbl- o

just beyond tho high pillars of the
gateway. Ho patd no attention to the
motions of the motor car, nor did ho
answer a hall until It was ropcated.
Then ho npproachedtho car. BIrdsall
was In tho roadway trying to unlock
the gate. The man, whose Japaneso
features wcro quite distinguishable,
bowed; ho explained thnl tho honor--
ablo owners wcro not at homo; his
Insignificant self was tho only keeper
of tho grounds. Hoaspoke cufllclontly
good English with tho accompaniment
of a deprecatory, amiable smile. Bird-Bal- l,

In turn, told him that his own
companion was a very great gentle-
man from tho cast who belonged to a
society of vast powor which was In-

vestigating spectral appearances,and
that.lie had como thousands,of miles
to poo tho Bhost.

Tho Japaneso extended both hands,
whlhi the nppeaif his smllo deep-
ened. "Too bad, velly,"" ho nflirmured,
"but not leally .any g'lost, no nov."

"Don't you bollovb In iho ghost?"
asked Col. Winter.

"N2tiS2- - Cllstlan boy, no bollove
not'lngs." .

-

II,.. ..m.-.n1,MI- ,n nnlnn.l4... V.,U OU4X.KV, Duiu.uiu-i.uiuu- mn

laboriously swinging himself from
his vontage-grctnn- d of tho motor seat
to the flat top of the wall, thenco drop-
ping to tho green sward below, "alleo
samce, like go- - In house-- hunt ghost."
Ho crackled a hank not? In the- - palm

rot'tho'sllmbrown-hnnd-sralJlngjuu- tL

nodding as If to breakthe force of bis
brusquo action. Meanwhile, BIrdsall
had safely shut off his englno before
bo placed himself bcsldo'the others
with an agility hardly to bo expected
of his rotund build.

As for tho caretaker, whether be
cause ho perceived himself outnum
bered, or because, ho was really void
ofAsusplclon,.ho accepted the money
with outward gratitude and proffered
his guldanco through tho garden and
tho orchards. Ho Bllpped Into tho rolo
of cicerone with no atom of resist
ance; ho was voluble; ho was gracious;--
no was aruessiy aeugnteqwun nis
sonors. In splto of this flood of suavi
ty, however, thero seemedto be no
possibility of persuading blm to admit
them to' tho house.

Assured of this, the two fell back
for a second, tlmofor tho meresteyo
lash from the detective to the soldier.
who at once limped briskly up to tho
Jap, saying: "Wo are very much
obliged to you: this Is a, beautiful
houso, boautlful gardens;but we want
to seethe ghost; and If you can give
me young Mr. Arnold's address I will
see him or write, and wo can come
back."

The gardener, with many apologies
aadsmiles, did not know Mr. Arnold's
honorable address, but be drew out a
soiled card, explaining that It boro the
name of tho gentleman in' chargeof
the property. BIrdsall, peeping over
the.Jap'sshoulders, added that It was
the card"of a well-know- n legal firm

"Then,'" said the colonel with de-

liberation, "we will thank you again
for your courtesy, and what's that?"

The Jap turned; they all startedat
the barking dotonatlon of some explo-sI6-

while they gazed about them
there camo anothor booming sound,
and" they could see smoke pouring
from the chimney and leaking through
thewindow jointsof a room In tho rear
of the bouse.LIko ahare, not breaking
his wind by a single cry, tho Jap sped
toward tho court. Tho others were
hard on his heels, though tho colonel
lfmped and"showed signs of distress
by the. tlmo they reached tho great
Iron door,

The Jap-pulle- d out a key; ho turned
it arid swung tho door barely wide
enough to enter, calling on them to
stay but; be would tell them liSho

...J. .!...
"Augustly stay; maybo honorablo

flevesl" ho cried.
But the detective had Interposed a

stalwart leg and shoulder. Instantly
the door swung open; bo acted as It
he hadlost bis wits with excitement,
"You're burning upl Lord! youre
burning! FIro! Fire!" ho bawled,
arid rushed boldly Into the room.

Winter followed him, also cnlllng
aloud In a strident voice. And It
waa to bo observed, being such an un-

usual" preparationfor a conflagration,
that' be haddrawn a hcayy revolver
and ran with it in his. band.. Before
he,Jumped out of the car ho had dis-

carded bis thick top-coa- t and all his
wrappings.

Aa obsorver. also (had thero boon
oaenear), would havo taken noto of a
robust Irishman; who had been weed-ta-g

the flower-bod-s, and would have
seeahim straighten at iho first peal
f the explosion, stare wildly at the

oblsaritys before any distinct smoke
WM id be seen, then run swiftly and
eHmb up to a low chimney on a wing
ot, tlMi house, watering-po- t In hand. He
woaJd have seen blm empty bis inad--

Are extinguisher aad rapidly
th ladder, while the smoke

MMwaatg aot aaaitaf4tojlyjinr forth, as if defying bU puny

KSsmS
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"Shure, Mister Samuraj TIs theOng

efforts; later, ho would havo seen the
watering-po- t bearerpursuo tho others
into the houso, emitting noble yolls of

-- Tira!'", and "Help:.'! .

Further, this same observer, had ho
been an Intimate friend of Sorgt. Den-

nis Haley, certainly would havo recog-
nized that resourceful man of war In
tho amateurfireman.

CHAPTER VIII.
Face .to Face. K'

When tho two men got Into tho
houso tho dim rooms made them stum-bj- o.

for a moment after tho brilliant
sunshine of the outer skies; butMn a
second Blrdsall's groping hand had
found an electric push-butto-n and tho
room was flooded with light. They
woro In a small offlco off tho kitchen,
apparently..Smpko of a peculiarly
pungent odor and oyctsmnrtlng char-
acterblurred all tho surroundings; but
during tho moment tho Jap halted to
explore its cause tho others perceived
two doors and made for them. One
was locked, hut tho other must havo
been frco to open, slnco Haley, with
his watering-can-, bounded through It
while thoy woro tugging at tho other.
Almost Immediately, however, Haley
was back again shouting and pointing
down tho dark passage.

"Tho flro's thoro," screamedtho
"I can smell smokol The

smoko comes through tho keyhole!"
But whllo the Jap fitted aakey In tho
lock and swung back tho door, and
Haley, who had paused to replenish
his watering-ca- nta convenient fnu--

cot. darted after tho other two, tho
colonel stood listeningwith every audi-

tory norvo strained to catch somo
sound. Ho yelled "FIro! help!" at the
top of his voice, but not moving a
muscle. "Too fur off," ho muttpred,
then he yollfid ngaln nnd threw a
heavy chair as It he hud stumbled
against it. Another pause; ho got
down on his knees to put .his.ear to
iho oor. Direct!;' be men.-- hu did not
spenk, but the words that ho said to
himself wero .only: "Just possible.
Somo ono down collar; but not under
here," Meanwhile ho was hurrying In

pursuit of the othersas swiftly as his
stiff kneo would allow. Ho found thorn
In a sldo hall with tiled or brick floor,
gathered about n, water-soake-d heap of
charred red paper.

"'TIs lorrlblo!" announced Haley;
"a bum for sure! a dlnncrmlie bum!"
'fishing out something llko n tin to-

mato can from tho soddenmans.
"Anyhow, thoro goes (bo real thing,"

observed the iolonel, coolly, aa a
formidable explosion Jarred the air.

"If you blow us up. I kill you fllstl''
blssod tho Jap,and his knife flashed.

"Chlto, ChiloJ" epothedtho colonel,
lifting his revolver almost carelessly.
Simultaneously two brawny arms
plnjonod tho Jap'o own arms at bis
sides.

"Shure, Mister Snmural, 'lis the on- -

gratoful chop youse Is," expostulated
Haley. '.'I halo to roshtraln yo,rbul
If yo thry any JehuJItson mo 'twlll'-b-

sahanarawid youso.mighty quick."
"No understand" murmured the

Jap,plaintively, "Why you hult meT"
"Come, put out the fire first," saia

rateful Chap,
Haley.

Youto l,' Expostulated iSMl

the colonel; "you know the houso,you
go ahead." "

-

Tho Jap darted on ahead so swiftly
that they had. noma ndo to follow;
which seomed' necessary, since 'ha
might have clashed a bolt on them at
any turn. The colonel's stiff log kept
'In the rear, but Haley was nevor a
hand's breadthbehind tho runner.

They found smoke In two places, but
they easily extinguished the tiny
flames. In both cases tho bombs
turned out fo bo no more dangerous
than a common kind of fireworks
yielding a suffocating smoke In an In-

cisure, but doing no, special damage
fin safo and fire-pro- ground, like a
hearth, Thoy wero quickly extin-
guished. In their searchthoy passod
from ono luxurious room to another,
tho Jap leading, until he finally halted
In a spaclpus library hung In Spanish
loathcr, with ancient richly carved
Spanish tables.andentrancingSpanish,
chairs of turned wood and

cane, and bookcasessumptuous-
ly tempting a book-love- But tho colo-
nel caredonly for tho soul of a book,
not its body; the richest and clearest
of black letteror tho daintiestof tool-
ing had loft blm cold; moreover, every'
liber In htm was strung by blfi quest;
and Haley, naturally, was immune;,
strangelyenough, it was the cheerful,
vulgar little detectivo who gavo a
glance, rapid but full of admiration,
at tho shelves and pile of missals on
tho table, incongruously jostled by
magazines of tho duy.

Winter faced tho Jap, who was
sheathedagain In his bland and Im-
passive-' politeness, "Whero Is Mr,
Morcer?'r said lm. . '

Tho Jap waved his hands In an elo-que-

oriental gesture. Ho assured-th- o

honorablo questioner that bo did
not know any Mr. Me.rcor.' There was
no ono In tho.houBO.

Tho colonel had seated himself In a
priceless nrra'chalr' In Cordova
wwut74 ,wtcr; Im --ic irtww jstVa,i-llk- o

an Invalid. "Show your star,
ploasp," ho 'commanded BIrdsall, and
tho latter sllonUy flung back tho lapel
of his coat. ..

"I oughtgto toll .you," continued
Ituport Winter, "that tho garao Is up.
It would do no good for ypu to run
that poisoned bit of steel of yours Into
mo or Into any of ua; we have only to
stay hero a llttlo tod long and tho po-Jl-

of San Franciscowill bo down on
you oh, I know all about what sort
they nro, but wo havo monoy to spend
as woll as you. You lake the noto I
Bhall WTlto to Mr. Morcer, or whatever
you choose to cn'll him, and, bring his
answcr&Vo stay hero until lie comes."

Having thus spoken In nn oven, gen-tl- o

voice, bo scribbled a fow words on
a pleco of paperwhich ho took out ot
his note-boo- This ho proffered to
tho Jap.

On his part, the latter kept his ;-

ho-- abated no Jot ot his as--!
surauco that they wcro alono in the1
houso; he insinuated his suspicion
that tboy were thoro for no honest
purpose; finally ho was willing to
search tho houso it thoy would stay)
whore they were.

(TO BE cpNTINUED.)
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"EasyWorking
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must be free.of knots, cured, and made.

at a rriill that latest .

That applies, 'to anyand all, lumber at 'our yard, o

: It's reliable and"no one can under sell iis. ' '

CONNELL LUMBER CO
. " . -- -

. Big Texas
" - .

First Strefet T , Half Block from Main
.o

o . "What you Want WhenYou Want it" - '

Dee Burton

--Lingo Co.

'
-- M .

For All Kin4s of
Building Material

All bur lumber
It UnderSheds

A- -

date "hats,

and quality.

H,M.

Lumber

properly

improved

Springs,

:- -: -.-

-.

"
"An

0
aI

is each step of any

stall's that's built of

our lumber. It's easy

because the s t-- i f
builder doesg't havfr

trouble in, building it

fact;
The featuresofJDR. RUTH?

ERFORD'S STOCK REMEDIES
is Quality not quantity,medicine
not food. If your horse br oow
is thriving give Dr. Ruther
ford's Blood Tonic,at will reno-
vate the, blood and leaves the.
systempure. 'Formula on dpx.
Prioe,,60o." old by R'. L. Mo-Cam-

4 Co, the druggists. 20

For Sale e. '. t
, 320 acresof land.10miles south

of town, 60 acres in cultivation
wen improved, trice 810 per
aore, foriurlher information ap
ply at this office.

Let me write
your policy.

J. C. Baird.
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Entered t th BiStptiags, TexM,:Poet 1

i(Beo m 8ond-0Ia- Matter. ?

iUBSCRIPTION, tM A YEMt,

Not only do the graduatesof
the A 4 M College of Texas find
position a as soon as thov. areout
pi schoolbut efforts aremadefe

plaoe boys who arestill pursue
ing their Btudies, so they can'get
practical benefits in' betweencol-
lege sessions. It is the polioy of
the animal husbandry depart"'
raentto get theeerpositionsfor the
students. WhenJohnC. Burns,
now professor of aimal husband--,

ry was a studenthe work during
the summer on stock farms, arid
he has"been arranging toplaoc
eomtfof theboys forothe0comiBg
summer He has a letter root
W. S., J.B. andB, Dunham, ii-porte- rs

andbreedersof a perejk

eron8, Frenchcoach and Belgim
horses, owners of the Oaklaiid
farm, Wayne'ji DoiPage. couaty,
111., saying they will employ By- -
ron'Gist andK."M.
thestpdents,during the oomwg
cfummer. This will give- - thesi.
boys a ohanco'tolearn the,prac
tical work
sary.for them. Theanimal hus--

alsofor theboys who graduate.

We were shown a copy of the
Ulster County (N. Y.)
publishedJanuary-4-, 1800, ajsd
still bearsthe name of .the sub-
scriber, JoeIrving, Esq., whieh
is written on the margin above
the head. It is printed on a tough
papej-- that hasyellowed by age,
and contains
Geo. The eopjr
sbowhusbelongsta Rev. Wilson
C Rogers of this oity and --fc
pricedvery highly by him.

Jones 4 McGoweo first dowj
southof MoCamaatDrug Stove.

Miss Nettie Thomas, who 'at--
tendedeohool here, left lastRiffct

dresses and or

AfcLVTHATYQUNEED- -
shoes, oxfords, shirts, furnishings.

or fancy stuffs,

YAM)

uses machinery.,

,?TEKAS

Easy

Step"

not

FireJnsurance.

ALL THAT

ENTERPRISE
AjpSfriflpT

Trgg,.twoof

thatis'80'Vjory

GazettyV

the.obituaryofGe,
Washington.

waists, muslin, underwear novelties.

clothing, underwear

groceries,

guarantee "!- -

YOU NEED

8

RichlandItems.
Well, the rain has'Been really

fine, but VA wlll.aoon eed-mote

to keepcropsgrowing and farm
ers busy.
. Mat Smith gave the young
peopje a social iast 'Saturday
night which yas enjoyed by all.

Mr. MoEaohern add family
spent Sunday with Mrs.

brother, Mr, Paterson.
Henry Simpsonandwife spent

Saturdaynight with herparents,
Mrvand Mrs. J. B. King.
" Mrs. P.E. Kiper and children
spentSaturday with Mrs. Jim
Harris, who hasbeenon the sick
list lately. .

H. M. Simpson and family
went to Moore to the singing
Sunday and repdrteda fine time,
and will go again at a chance.
' LutherHair hasmoved to Big
Springs. We are sorry to lose
him as he ia a fine boy, butVish
him joy in bis new home.

JohnFreeman who, has been
absentfor some six yeeks with
la crew of surveyors, surveying
the Soashlands, was our midst
Sunday

Mrs. JessieRyan is spending
a few, weeks withMrsr Bauerof
Big Springs.

The Literary Society, lass Fri--
aayrugnt was quite a success,
renderingsgood program and
fine music. fv

R. E. Spears and wife spent
Monday In Big Springs.

The singing at-Joh-a Conghly's
wasenjoyed by all Buadaynight

Mrs. Kellen who hasbeea real
sick is repdrted some better at
this writing. Reader,

Notice.
v

Jerseyoow giving 3 gallons
milk per day, I will seU'herf

It J. A Foster,
Big Sprisgs.

Mrs. John Bauaderspa o jtf
i, eastsia oa Usesarivsaor

ftaflfeajft Tuesdayaa kit aifer
o tor Lasaesa, wkWe sM

for hsrhoeia BsU eounty. wmrMtrWym.
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The Rules of Life. .. .
Tuberculosisisa communioable

dlseafte-- s --o vr-Tr- - -'-Mi ni$u.T

Tuberculosis is a preventable
disease. ,

Tuberoulosisis a curable dis-
ease. v

Go to a dpotor Don't waste
your moneyon reputedcures. ,.,

Don't give consumptionto oth-
ers.

Don't let Others gjve" consum
ption to you.

Don't spit on sidewalks It
spreadsdisease.. -

Don't.spit on the floor of your
shop,

Spit in the gutters, or into a
spittoon.. '

Have your spittoonB half full
of water and olean them out at
leastonceadaywith hot water.

Don't couchwithout holding a
handkerchief over your mouth.

Don't live in roomswherethere
is no freshair.

Don't work in robins where
there is no freshair. c

Keep at leastone window open
in your, bedroom.

Fresh airhelpsto kill theeoa
sumptiongerm. , . ..J

FreshaVhelpe to keep you--

strong andhealthy.
Don't eatwith soiled hands-w-ash

them first. a

Don'tsleep n the 'same bed
with anvone else and.if iosfli-- !
ble, not in the.sameroom.

Go to a hospiulwhile you can
and before it's too late.

Good food, fresh air aad rest
are the bestoures. Keepia the
sunshine as much as possible
andkeep your windows opan,
winter and summer, night aad
day. Freshair is thsr'best msd-icin-e.

The National Assobiaslott
for the,.8tdyaadPrevsatioaof
Tabereukisis, 2 ' &

Chamberlain'sCough Kenedy
is sold on aguarantsfAM if yaw
ares satisfiedsMr ua two-thir- ds

ota bottte aaaocding to
atrnwoas,jnr-morw- Oi -
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'Public otjee of Dissolution.
Notice Is hereby given that the

partaorsbipJaioly,subsisting be
tweenI. H. ParkandAlex Mitch- -

etf bf thffCount offtoward 'and
StateorTexas, under the firm
nameoLMitohell '4 Parkwasdis-

solvedby mutual consenton the
22ndday of May A. D. 1909.

h All debtsowing to'the partner
ship are to be reoeived by the
said LST.'ParVanaallaemands
on thesaidpartnershipare to be
presentedto him for payment.

--Alex Mitchell.
I. H. Park.

May 22nd 1906. '

FOR SALE Sixteen acres of
land within a short distance of
the corporate., limits .of Big
Springs. Will make a fine truck
farm. Forprice and terms call
atThe Enterprise,office.
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KEER4TI1VIE?

"Maybe it "hasn't been

eleaaedfor ,two or three

years and taeeds atten-

tion, 'v ; ..
4 (r--u wiu

makeIt rtew or as good

as wheait was new.
a .
We "have the equipment
to do all kinds of repair

work "aad take;, pride in

J&lffi '

bo higher
U elsWheVt, ia fact

--. ,
may are-lsai- ;' beeauss w'e
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OVENOR CAMMstLL STRIKES

UPfCTS HO TAX INCREASE

K?-- . --- -. Belief It May'Ie Orilr Five
F1" .r
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ProctamaUen.

Austin, Tex., May SljHaviag cut
Bore than $1,700,009..: trntvof the gen.
eral" appropriation; bavins sTprbmlse

el the University that f JlfD.OQO lta
appropriation, will, not do useq; navwg
Hiftdo a contract wblcb7yili ob'vlttb
... no-rs--ltv of. snendlBg $250,009' for,

TmrsutovatcrraBlfebt,'IanU.M.a.
.....BAVlDg pruiuu"j vw -j-f-

proprlaUng, 2O0,60O for a tubercul-

osis sanitarium. Got. Campbell feels
that the tax rate' this year will Hot

be higher than that of last year, c,

ud that next year It may not be
Iter Be.

The most notable vetoes, in the ap-

propriation bill thoseivhtch cancel
ill tho appropriations for scholarships
at the State normal schools,,the sum
aggregating fl0W, sad those, can-

celing appropriations for, .new
buildings at the, .Agricultural and
'Mechanical College,amountingto S0,
:flA omnncr them, the Item--, of tGO.OOO

&. tar a?new dormitory.
'"-''"'- " " ,m.'tin--jt 'nf'Vlttu.uv. Ja fmnnti.

lr

ST.

are

all

- iU MUMW .k.v.ww wH
Baking, for, unlike .other vetoes of
Items

rin thfs bill, it lsBot to be based
pontno-TTOUa- ecoiuMmcaiJiOilj'jywiin omces in new uncans, nas

eeasity.jmtj8jaBearapoB:uiergrouna
that tho Leglslaturf as no consntunsUppljrieO.OO'gallons-of-keroseno-o- ll

tlonal right to make such apprppria
tlons. Tho Legislaturehas for many
yearsbeen maklngVapprepriatlons for
sech puTposes,.otwtthstodlnethe
constitutionalODjectrwa-aa-s ottea Decn.

wwm. rfw "-- ! ""J. i..WK..t.i
Stature is permitted to appbtat two
'-.- tranlls to each the normal- - schools.--F'- -

14

of

at
and each of theser pupils has been
granteda BcholarsWp Carryinga cash
lUdwahce of 960 aearj This will
aow stop. ."' .

' As the Agricultural and Mechani-
cal Colieger.the college according- to
the Constitution,, fe a. branch of the
IJnlTcrsity, and ijhea the .constitution
was framed it was.considered that the
college would share in the available
funds of. the UbIvwbH. Tput.tha.'coV

-- lege:
ence from, the Ualveestty',,, ControL

What It wltliVlsv.tiftitarVttmo-
ldo new balldhigs; jriaeriiftvW 'Camp--

uou.uaocui u o (rewtiegHiauve as
.w.it.WMin,mW4v;M;i. uo

past, two years it has beea,.necessary
to iiuarter hdraiaii4'orTstu"deBts 11

tents. "r-
Tho GovenorTetee'j.e Item est $1,

068,900 for the' wwrsaefit W public
,dehts,.haxut'tha-apprpriatlo-

a for new
balldlngs. of aiyla4 'aad toikbig
slices out ofj Land and
Health BepartBaeaU,,ve6fa"theItem
el 30.000.;iobtWa'4Hwtk jboipital
tt'GalvetoW"jkV,was.,ta.come
out of the speeiril,jiaarwBt(Be feev fund

Because3 oi..tia wwVlsien which
aiakeB ariylteis 'approKiatea tor the
cm year available? for disbursement
la eitheryekGPalltaany
ipcono; yealtow, aaylag; that
.".w wuHnu(roriieHrsi year were
sufficient forlcjr3ara.t'& '

v
The IteasetaiekemViroM the rea--

ral appreriaUa.ibiIi:by Ue Gotoi'
toui 7M,r;&rf per'cent

wymwnj jiijiBniay. agraw,apt wr
use,,aaayicK, CkwCaapbeU treatsu TetolUw'arfiKA"&f the vetoed
Items is 4i.iM diija'ii tk timV the
lM'JN A;t.Art1.nltrluw,", uMi.wwicepprijsywiiy, retoea,iad,UW;$jifr'aBdjight
Plaat,whSwritii,,jVni act

pMaSSrTpn
nrt: 'J i "."- - tv .d .,.. .....w Brwai-approftiatlo- a sill at' II

ow sa4jtTH,tW"ier ta year

i?r the yeart?0riiust31.. 1911..
hereiMfteffriitorr-ii-t- t,

. aaa

st --'"' i tatritiiiis "Tslilnlia lu Ira-01- 7

oq a,B,..fttton :asd At--

The 0Ma'SaAikM-'-t 'iaiMMiit

"rT "TTgjjfr' Jf jl ' injUt" jf.Vt f. ;i

t. kkCMMa- am it
IM! HJMlT tum ha.lfcaa thf
.Wi

M. f

SMWf.?- -

bta tisnMeAastd
li H1Pr(WfWf

', Wtat
f rTf ?y ,:,sjs

"waPr ibM'. "" '". ;
"tVw !"
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GBEAT TATE
BeRoa physicians are circulating, a

petition In favor of a soworagosystem.
TKe Santa Fo depot at Pecan Gap

jrae Burglarized a fewtnlghta ago and
some whisky was carried away.

The first regular train carrying pas-
sengerson tho nowly constructed AbJ
leno and Southern road left Ablleno
Wednesday atf2 o'clock.

Henry Milam and his son
were crematod Saturday night on W.
M. Ljnvlllo'6 farm nearHereford. Tho
lamlTexpibdedT Betting "fl'ro to tho
house. 0

Ono" of the strongestwinds In tho
history of. tho towrf swept over Mc
Gregor Sunday morning. Small build-
ings were damaged, awnings blown
down, shade treesbroken off and per
sons frightened. "

3. P. Glover, a structural Iron work
er employed at tho First Nntlonnl
ftank Buliain'gTlwhlch Is" .being erected
la Ft Worth, fell two stories Friday
and was apparently uninjured, with
the exception of a scalp wound.

Miss Jcsslo Lena Thompson of De
catur,who was tho guest In Ft. Worth
of her sister, Mr. C. D. Sellers, was
found; dead in her bed Thursdaymorn-
ing, having expired some time during
tho night, presumably from heart fail
ure.

Machinery for a new electric power
plant Is being Installed at Clifton and
will bo ready for use In a few .days.
This, plant supplements the waterplant
already in use and will insure. Clifton
twenty-fou- r hours electric service
byery.day,.

Tho Webster Refining Company o
Jennings, La., art independent cdm--

been awarded"a large"olfcontractr'to- -

to the PanamaCanal Commission dur
ing tho coming .year. "

The Stato Commissioner of Insur-
ance andBanking at Austin has

teethe Philadelphia. Life
Insuranco Comnanr of Philadelphia
G5a'TK'"ryal"Ne1gTiTOtrbt7A-imjrlca- r

a fraternal organization of Rock: Is-

land, 111., to do business In Texas.
One more chapter In tho history oi

tho, Watere-TPlerc- o litigation was en
acted Thursday when Sheriff George
8." Matthows of. Travis Counter was
allowed fees amounting to $4,542,38 for
tno collection ot tho waters-Pierc-e

fine under execution.
Thursday was Clean-u-p Day for

Aroarlllo, tho 'city officials and the
Civic Leaguo .working in conjunction
to bring abouta'clean city, and. as a
result of their combined efforts, the:
city is tonight absolutely cleaned jot
all rubbish such as would bre'ed dis-
ease. " ' " r "(f I".

General orders for Ibe'TexasNation-
al Guard encampment, to be held at
Camp Mabry, near Austin,, .beginning
at 9 o'clock on the morning of July
C and.ending at 6 o'clock on the. even-
ing of July 15, have been issued by
Gov. Campbell, and Adjt Gen. J. O.
Newtbri.

E; B Barclay, representativeof tho
Swenson Land Company, declares that.
It is ae to open immediately
for settlement by farmers from Illi-

nois," Indiana, Wisconsin, Michigan,
Ohio and Pennsylvania tract of about
iO.OOO acres in tho Toyah Valley.

Eight bags of registeredmall, tho
loot of the Union Pacific train rob-
bery, wero found In Omaha Friday
morning In the attic. of the Brown
Park Schoolhouso, near "which tho
guns and masks ot the robbers were1
found Thursday. The mall had been
rifled.

Reports received Monday In Fort.
Worth are to tho effect that a heavy
hailstormpassedwestofhe city about
tour miles in width, extending from
Benbrook, twelve miles weBt of the
Texasand-

-

Pacific, to Iona, four-rollc- s

further up tho line.
"w; W. Jacobs of Temple, Thursday,

disposed of. seventy-tw-o bales ot cot-

ton he has been holding, selling the
entirelot toa local buyer-a-t 10c. .

The PanhandleAutomobile Associa-

tion met In Tlainvlew. Amarlllo, Lub-

bock, Floydada and a number of other
towns were represented. After the
business meeting a procession was
formed at the SantaFe depot on ar-

rival of the afternoon train and parad
ed to the court house square,,where
all the cars were formedin lino and
photographed. There1 were ninety-nin- o

cars in tho line-up- ,

Articles of incorporation of the
Altus, Lubbock, Roswell and El Paso
Railroad company, were filed in tho.

((ate department Monday at Austin
capital 500,000. The principal oiuco
Is Lubbock, Lubbock county.

Complaint has been filed with Rep
Teeentative Garner oy persons inter
eeted in the coal mines at. Laredo and
Begle Pass, charging' that tho Mexi-

can Government is' discriminating
igainst Texas coat through exorbitant
freight rates on the Government-controlle-d

railroads from the Texas coal
elds.
That: $29,585.87 had been raised for

all,purpose In the Dallas 'district dun
tag the.; last six mowing ws the re?

Irf aaaaeWe4aeUat the district
eafrMoe ef th Metho4Ut Church,

ball DWriet, la swwrtea Oak: Cllf .
rt, tfce, ftH4 poafeUer--

U iti&r wbb wa Mked for my
Mra lei r prison s fwral, State of,
CWhaahB, Mesloo-B4ec- "a life sen--

teaeeupon a eiur ef muroer, ana
wfcAaa-cas- e arouse 'iretA toUrestasMCiwf''.wt tM jMiui, ?r ,us;wi m

at hi Mmbm WWtmey . .

CRIPPLED VVITH 4KJIAtlc5
r- - - rr7M

Ciused by Disordered Action thKldoeys, o "t
SamUeLD. Ingraham,2102 E. Mala

St., Lowlston, Idaho, says: "For' tiro.
years I was erlB--..

m L pled with eclatle'
Rheumatismla my
thighs and c&ild
not got aboutwith'
out crutches. The
kidney secretions
became irregular,
painful, and showed

a heavy sediment Doctors wore not
helping mo so I began taking Doan'a
Kldnoy Pills. I Improved soon, and
after a while was entirely freo from.
my suffering. I am In the bestof health,
now and am In debt to Doan's Kidney
Pills for saving my life."

Sold by nil dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foater-Mllbur-n (jo., Buffalo. N. Y.

A JUSTIFIABLE EXPRE89ION.

-

rf
Inexperienced Caddie (after , Mr.

VnOTlo'a fllflnonlh mtnnl QVinll T .Ia
the 'olo a big bigger, slr7 ;jSa

TORE HIS SKIN OFF 3
In Shreds Itching Was Intense?

Sleep Was'Often Impossible.'. ;fr-

Curc by Cutlcura In Three Weeks.. " ''.Mlt.At .. .lt 1, L(IV UIBl U
iulea..c.Qmmense.dlp.nLmy Ianda. These
spreadlater to other partsof my body.
an,d tho itching at times was intense,'

.bo much, po that.I literally torp the,
siun on la shreds, in seeking reilefy-Th-

awful ltchlnc Interfered tvlth mV
work considerably,1ind "also kepfnio.,.. v .,c" . "'JotacujuiitiAg..JAAIiua..BeYBrai boo--
tors and, used o number of dlflferenY
ointments and lotions "but rocelved
practically no" bonofit Finally t eek
tied down to tho.tise ot Cutlcura Soap.
Cullcura Ointment and Cutlcura Pills,
with Iho'-esult'th-

at in altow days all'
Kchlhg had.ceasedand in aboutthree'
...ml...' it lfwin .....- - h.u ..,t.
had disappeared. I have had no trou-bl-o

of this kind since. H. A. Kruts
koff, 5714 Wabash Ave., Chicago, HL;
November 18 and 28, 1907."
Potior Drag & Cbom. Corp Bolo Props., Botfos.--;

- Iran, Or. Fields J.n Finland.
Though Finland has been regarded:

ip to Uje present time
In Iron ores,.xecontre-

search has proved the exlatcnco of ore
fields. In Bouth Finland (Nyland), and
above all In theLadoga"'Iakedistrict,
which Bcem to, bo worth tho' expense
of mining. For researchpurposes a
company has been,formed.

Rough onRats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough onllenlllcc.NeBt-Powder- . 25c.
Rough onBedbugs,PowderorHq.'d,25c.
Rough on Flcas,Powderor Liquid, 25.

RoughoaRoaches,Pow'd,lSaIq'd,2Sc.
Rough on Moth andAnts, Powder, 25c.
Roughon Bkccters,agreeabletouse,25c.
E. Wells, Chemist, JerseyClty.N., J.

, ..

Good to Remember.
Physical defects can be turned into

Incentives to success insteadof draw-
backs, what we look upon as handi-
caps In theend may prove spursto en-

able us to reach thegoal of desire, It
we "know but how to use them. We
mako our own happlnes, we carve our
own success. Exchange;

, No Others
It Is in a classby itself. It has no

,1vals. Itcures where others merely
relieve. For aches,pains, stiff joints,
cuts, burns, bites,etc., It Is the quick-
est and surest remedy ever deviled.
We mean Hunt's Lightning Oil,

60c and 25c bottles. ' -
Athleticism Extraordinary.

"Why- ,- Baidtbeflrt athletic-- boast-it- ,

"overy morning before breakfastt
get a bucket and bull up 90 gallons
from the yell." "That's nothing," re-

torted the other, "I get a 'boat evory
morning and pull up the river."

Leader.

Tlia Kis f iicerfi !'lflr,j Drt
Simmon's Sarsaparllla.It rids the sys
torn of tho winter's,accumulation ol
Impurities. It makes the young feel
well the old. young, Now Is the time
to renovateyourself Simmon's Sarsa-
parllla cannotbe excelled.

Prlco 50c and 11.00.

n For a Round Sum.
"Hdw did Smith get on with that

new apartmenthouse he built!"-"I- t

Is a flat failure."

For Colds" ami Orlpp Capudlne.
The bestremedyfef Orlpp and Colds is

Kicks'-- Capudlne-- ruilaves tna aching; and
feveTlshnesa. Cures the cold Headaches
also. It'a Liquid KJTecu Immediately 10,
36 and Mc at JLTUf Store.

A girl never likes to admit she was
kissed unless she wasn't.

Backers KM' LewiV Stagle Binder 5o
eigar better u14tyit- - meat lOo cigars.

Iove nay t Ulsd, but albaony is

nUB'i?

Iwmilfrf tho

v Haver Falls?
There1 Is ,ene"remedy, and only one

1 have ever found, to cure without fall
such troubles In niyinmlly as ticzoma,
Wngwortn, and all othdftj of Itching
character. That remedy Is Hunt's
Cure. We always uso It and It never
mug. v w. MCIUUSTIAN,
60c per box. " 'ftuthefford, Tcnn

Men Can Caro for Themtslves.
A coal company In tho Hocking val-

ley, O., employs both men hml tnnlns.
One mulOflCosts $200, and In point .of h
nur oquaia six men. Tho company
has this order standing on Its books,
"When tho roof gots weak, tako out
the mules." Vancouver Mining Ex-
change.

Itellc'(.1 by Murlno Eyo llcmcdy. com--
uuuiiuru uy Kxpcnenccl Con- -

Sr $llZnt. Smnrt! 8ootlio Kyo ruin.Try ilurlno In Your Eyes. At Drufetlsts.

Magnetism.
First Dancer Sho's a very attrac-

tive girl.
Second Sufferer Yes, her father

was a big steel magnate.

"For Headache Try Hicks' Canudlne.
T hctlicr from Colds, llcnt. Stomach or

rfrrvous troubles, tho nchc.i are gpepdlly
relieved by Canudlne. It's IJquld-pleus--ant

to take KtTects immediately. 10, 15
and BOc at Drue Stores.

Succinct.
Justice O'Hallornn llavo you any

children, Mrs. Kelly?
Mrs. Kolly I hov two living an

wan married 1 Judy.

There is no need lo suffer with sorcnew
andstiffness of joints nnd muscles. A lit-

tle If.imlins Wl7rd Oil rubbed in will
limber them up immediately.

A man Is pralsciPtoo much when
he is dead, and abused too much
when he is living.

Mrt. TlnUow' oothlnf Sjran,
Toy children tettblop, ofteni the Runia. reduces

SCftbotlla. '

, .. ...Tl , 0
. ..a - .j-- -now xo eaten HsU;-I-b a study. How

Icnio'about'ircomesnaturaL-- -

Lewis' Singio Binder straight 5c 'cigar.
You pay 10c for cigars not so goodi

The way ot tho can't-gucss-h- Is
hard.

.

'Guarant

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
They Mo Tellers Dis-

tressfrom Dyspepsia,

YlVER Eating. A "perfect rem-
edyMUs. for Dluloess, Nu-se-a,

Drowsiness, Bad
TastelntlieUoutn. Coat-
ed Tongue, Fn!i,1n the
Side, TORPID LIVEIt.- -

They regulateJlbo Dowels. Purely yegetable.

SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Gehuino'Must BearCUTQ)S
Fac-Simi- lo Signature

PRL8.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Pops

Vf

Fin
FOsT

I

Frlnhtful.
First Panic at. tho Fuller last

night.
Second Leading lady nave a stage

frlghtT
First No. Was.

Dysentery, Choleramorbus Cured
lir a. trial of JJr. Iiiffgers Huckleberry Cor--f
dial. At Drug-gut-s --5o and Wo per bottle.

It's a safe rule to pass: up, two-third- s

of Jumaaphilosophy.

ty, rimy, gray hair, Uaa MLA

o 6'

UJH I. "'si . .'

M

? ALCOHOt-- .l PER rrNT'A
AVefietabic PreparationTor

llie SlomachsandBowelsof

PromotesDigcslion,Chcerful-ncssandRcst.Contai- ns

neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral

.Vrjiy tfOlHDrSAMVUlYTOrSR
Jvnpln SfJ

'Jnl'lljllj .

JiiCrttauirit4f I O
nrm Setd

mnkyrttm Ztrfli

Ancrfccl RemedyforConsiipa
lion .SourStdmach.Diarrnoea,
Worms.Convulsions.rcvcrish-ncs-s

andLOSS OF SLEEP.

lac Simile Signature0

s
"irc CentauhCOMPAWf,

L NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under the FoodanjJ

Exact Copy of(JWrapper.
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notdoin'15
chewanymore

Digestion PEPSIN

&rrlt3
..to..."

iteFoodandHegula-lin- g

NotMabcotic

!2SS!!v,A

Whyisn'the?
He can't? He
chewsif all
Thetime,now

jOVRIGLEYS

Lookforthe

Fine
For

GtrVI iTheTeeth

Pure Sugarhouse Syrup
My Nn. 2 ajrup containsoil of tho supnr.
For tablo uo, cooking beans, lircuHs, ptul-din-

plus, etu. Kumplo mulltil upon t,

1'rlcjs a gallon in packagesnf U0

pinions, ijo; d- - Kaimns, ..M - kiuiuus,
'jnq; payaiiio nt iauu, wnanou Juunty,
Texas. U. UAMLK'PX.- -

flJ7gCV KW1 DIKCOVKItV I llTMUnttm M .-o

IlooknttottlBKiattli snd 10 dajri'lryalmetit KllMB.
hu. IU U. UU..NU uutttf. tiux It. It uxtji, Ua.

. i -.

DEFIANCE STARCH SZSMrSSKX'BSZ

ifl.

o C - G

GASTQRft
for Infanta andChiItfrori

Tho Kind You Have O

Always Bought

Bearsthe aiiW
Signature

of AW

(I 1 Ifv In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GAS1RIA
Vm eTw-- r --oa rtr.

Dainty,Orisp, Dressy

Summer
Skirts

O V

are a delight to the refined womanevery-
where. In order to get this result .see-tha- t

tho material is good, that it u cut ia
the latest fashion and uso

Defiance

Starch
portant, but tho last is absolutely neces
sary, iso matter how lino tho material
or now daintily made, bad starch and
poor laundry work will spoil the effect
and ruin the clothes. DEFIANCE
STARCH is pure,will not rot the clothes
norxausothem to crack. It sells at xoc
a sliteen ounce package everywhere.
Otherstarches,much inferior, sell at 100
for twelve ounce package. Insist on
getting DEFIANCE STAKCH and DO
suro of. results.

Defiance Starch
Company,
Omaha, Nebraska.

Headache
"My father hasbeenasuffererfromsick

headachefor the lasttwenty-fiv- e yearsand
never found any relief until bebegan
taking your Cascarets. Since be baa
begun takingCascaretshehas neverhad
the headache,f Tbcy haveentirely cured
him, Cascarets do what you recommend
them to do. Twill give you the privilege1
of using his name." H. M. Dickson,
1120KcsinerSt., W. Indianapolis, Ind.

Plesssnt.Palalsble, Potrnt, Taits Good,
Do Good. NeverSicken, Wrakeoor Urlpe.
10c.ZSc.JOc. Never ooM (u bulk. Tlie tea-nin- e

Ublel stampedCUC, Uuaraotoedlo
cure oryour moneyback. SCS

FilesGpd or Money Back
Itching, bleedingor protrudingPilescured0
ly!'Pil Suppositories," 20 years In use
and never had a failure. Endorsedby
medicalmen everywhere. Enclose25c in
stamps for trial treatmentor it. 00 for full
box to Pilex Medical Co., Blnghamlon, N. Y.

DAISY FLY KILLER ffi$&m
cten,or.Mmii uC
CODTtDlt)Ut,Cbep.
lauaUf4Cats'
Dt spill or IIP
OT01, will l)0t Milbrlnjuranrtblnjr
uu4ranio tn

iftoXBtrnttrrtiMlidf
"A. HrliaMrt
HOD. H.IW.r.M,
r.lii,nfl- - lirni

- m aw, M Wtfa Tmnntnr-- Atllo)
rArlAUTolO Conirel at !

CHASE'S BLOttl AND NERVE TABLETS
DcR-slt- . Wrtto lir I'rooi. Ail vice "
llr, VIIAJIK, a4 N. 101b U

CART LOAD OI'1IIIINt.JoIi1IIIUiui.
J'lIN Jur by lUrkTwaf

Tencmta"
n.

rolls It to you. rarkor-Xooiiu- e ti., Cpr, Tsae.

niTrilTP U'auaan.rolrmaB.VraKtt.

w. N. U., Dallas, no 23-lo- w.

fcViHirTna.niiiuii.ijiiii
ORIOLK" HAIR RBtTORER.apniOK, ai.OO, ratall.
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PoseyMusic House
Phone364 Ward Building

NOTICE!
The Big Stall WagonYard

to.

Justeastof Burton-Ling-o. Como in and put your
team up with andyouwillbo treated ina way
thaPyouwill bejure lo. como back: I also handle

o flour and meal, buy and'sell all'kjnds of- - feed stuff:
Q

E' & WILUAISONiti'ne.,36

LET

P.O. Box

Sale.

' My home in
of ono aoreandone lot

barn,all fenced,nicegardenspot
For price and terms seemo or
phono323
30-t- f, A. Er

For better service, seeJones
9first door southof

Drug Store. 0

AT &

--cr

me

of ft strictly first-clas- s' Piano
should not fail to examine
th,e mortis of tho world re-

nowned Bush Ik Qerls Pi-ar-

Thoy are tho special
favorites of tho refined and
cultured musical public on
accountof their

quality,
of de-

sign and finish. Wo havo
tho latest and most popular
sheet music, all kinds of
Btring Colum- -

bia
post cards, oigars and to-

bacco. Call and seeus.
c

try

--c,.

PhoneNo. 379

Tom Hainesof 8anAngclowas
in the on
While hero ho a section
of land out-nort- h of town-- eonae
ten miles.

Tho office of city was
abolishedand that of city health
offioer created.- Dr. D, li. Mo-Ty- ro

was to 611 the re-

mainder of theterm.

oil in bulk.atBiles
A

x3

DEVENPORT;S

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
ME WITH YOJJ

j. mJ morgan
CONTRACTOR

615

Homeor
Brown's Addition,

consisting
adjjoning,2 roonThcaftoTimall

Green.
Priohard.

McGowen,
McCamant

0

BERRY

unsurpass-
ed tone, unoqualed
durability, oleganco

instruments,
phonographs,stationery

city Tuesday; business.
'bought

physician

appointed

Lubricating
Gentry's.

FIGURE

THE JUNE SPECIAL

STILLGOESON

Many well pleased customers

will testifyto the wonderful4val-

ues we are. giving. Ai you.
haven't attended this sale ar--

ltange to-- comeanasec wnai .ca.-cell-ent

valueswe are offering in
dressgoods, laces and .embrqid--

, eries.

. ONE MORE.WEEK
7-

-r .;

ends Saturday,June 1 2th. Re-memb- er,

we will make the, last,

dayof this saleasgood asthefirst

BERRY O. DEVENPORT
Wharethey areeoastaatlyputtlasia thenew thtags

TkeOm PriceCaA Stare." ' 214Meiat St.

Ordlnanc?'
An ordinance roveminsr she

lereotion of buildings in fire limJs
of Big Springs. B,e It" ordained
Jby the City Council of thecity of
Big Springs, Texas; )(

That it shall be unlawful for
any person, firm, corporation er
associationof persons to make',
build or construot within the fire
limits of the city of Big Springs
any building or buildings unless
the sameshall haveoneor more
fire walls overy fifty feet, said'
firo walls having aneighteeninch
parapet,'said fire walls being di-

vision walls.
Any ono violating tho provi-

sionsof this ordinance shall-- be
deemedguilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction shall be
punishedby a fine of fifty dollars
and each day --a building- - built
contraryto tho provisions of this
ordinance is allowed to stand by
ownershall bo deemeda seperate
offense.

Provided that any person,firm,
corporationor associationof per
sonsdesiring to build or construot
a building of greaterwidth than"
fifty feet, said building to beused
for ono business or occupaney,
may bo granted permission te
build samofrom.the city council.

Tho rule,requiringthree read--.
ings Of an ordinance is, hereby
suspendedand thjs ordinance is
passedat first reading.

Approved-this-lst-dayof-June;

1000,-

Mayor of thtfeity of BfgSpringSf
Attest: .M. D. Willis, '.,

8eoretary;'.
rdin'ancer '1

An ordinance prohibiting the
burning of paper'andHrashwith- -,

in tho firo limits of the oityof
Big Springs. 'Be it ordained b
the city council of the city of Big
Springs that, . , -- ;

Itshall be unlawful for any,
personor personsto burn trask'
6r paperor in any way build Ja,
fire in.anystreetor alley or am
anyvaoanflotor --space""withis?
the fire limits of the city of Big
Springs,-- Tefka said limit .being
alreadydesignatedby ordinance

Anyone'aHolating anyirovi4
sion of this, brdinance shall be
deemedguilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviotion shall be
punishedjby a fine .of "not less
than'five dollars and not more
than twenty-fiv-e dollars.

The rule requiringthree read
ing of ordinancesis herebysus
pended arid, this' ordinance is
passedafter the first reading.

Approved this 1st day'of Jujie
A. D. 1909. Geo.D. Lee,
Mayor of thepity of Big Springs.!
Texas.

Attest: M--
D. Willis, 0

, . Seoretary.

Wanted ThrashedKaffir corn,
MQo Maize and Caneseed. I

r ' Gary Burns Co.

At The Christian Church Sua--
. day.- '

Sunday school' 9;45.'. Preach-
ing in .the morning'at11 and the
evening ajt 8:15. Judge L. A.
Dale will preachat 'both services.
All are invited to attend.

A JtEASURE OF MEWT

Wt Sfcki CkixeaaSsmM Wh Well

TfetsErMcKe

Proofef Baerit lies in tho evtdBee. ';

OostUicIbk otibcoIbBig Hpn&jft
" bset tbe Uatisaearef tngMs, ;

Buttke enderaeipeatef Big Spfiani

That'stho kiod of roof gives her- -.
Ths statement t sBtgSBrisgs mtt--

ses. , "

Rew a A. Etsbs, HethedMt sl
ieter, hi'iBg south ef Court Host,1
B4 SfriBg, Texv,iy: l wu s.
ssysdoonaiderMyfeesesasdteby m

teofreqaestscUos of "the kkpsy ss
SfstlaassadbearisofDoss's KMssjr
Pitts, Xroesrei m btstJ, I,. Ward's
nKare. After seisetbfM Wm I

da'BothstiUts to ssT'thst they '

sstisfsetsrywwHs ssii. sonMcs '4hs
fMilldat T tt&Kaasfe asS J IaiasaieisuB wscsw BPieejfv jb VsWMnHIVelK

BWSw

for sals by sH ma T-
-

Bisiisihn tae ii Pisi

J. vWHR

f&fiUr Dome TheatreUnder New
Management 0

Tho managersoofthe AirJDome

Theatrearo going to remodel the
theatreandput in a new floor

nd raise the seatsto a slant so
thosesitting back can seejust as
well as thosesitting on the front
scat. ' Going to remodelthe front
aswell as the stageand scenery,
and going to makethis thecoziest
theatro in Texas,and give to the
people of Big Springs their
money'sworth in the line of a
firflt-clas- B show. Latest moving
pictures and illustrated songs,
and on every Saturdaynight the
managementare going to give
away free, ahandsomepresentto
tho person holding tho lucky
number. A presentthat is use
ful in the home so don't fail to
get your-numbera-

s you pass in
a'afc.the door eaoh night. A nice

large rocking chair is thepresent
this week. You maybethe lucky
oni. Don't forget the$35 ladies
gold watch to bo given to the
mostpopular young lady. Now
boys get busy and get your
sweetheart a nice gold watch.
You can see the watah in the
window at Reagan's Jewelery
Store. Tho managementhave a
surprise for you this week,
.ThursdayFriday,SaturdayHerr
Bowmanthe man of mystery, the
man thatgets things from the air
and makesthem disappear. Also
Modame Lazola the,Human But-terfl- y.

' Don't fail tp see them at
the Air DomS this week.

Ladies free every ,Tuesday
night.

M.
--" -f- eotsFor-Saie.' -- -:

Three ohoice jots0 in Cole 4b

Strayhorn'saddition for sale.
Prio S225 for the three. One
cornerand,two Inside. '.Apply at
this office for further particulars.

Wanted ThrashedKaffir corn,
Milo Maize andCaneseed.

Gary 4 Burns Co.

f Severalpirftie younS' people
enjoyed a social dance at the
operahouseTuesdaynight. All
reporta pleasanttime.

Juatreoeiyed37 cases shoes
aadslippers, at A.'P. McDonald

jCo., Shoe,men and gentsfur-a&e-rs.

. , .

trB. H.L. Mitchell and two
'okijdren of poahprna spentlour
daj herethis week visiting her
s&er, Mrs. W. V.Ervin. '

.

iWe handle the. 8weet Or 4
6e;'spants for men. They fit
betterand wear longer.

a tt aT 3 r

;Let us write your"cottoH in- -.; i. w a it -

arance. The cost is small and.
tkia.proteetlqnis great
v Hartzog.4 Coffee.

r
kiiMiee Mae Piokerill one of "the

" O. S maeepsapusaeateacners jn tae
MbUc sohoplat Anson, was a
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A dollar saved in your buying U asgood as a.dolar made at

your trade. It wifl pay you to- - readour adsand see the won-

derful bargains we ofer - ' T" ' I . .

Ladies' new Bkirta, colorsblack, brown, gray and blue and
fancy Panama, Prioes$10.00
the line to

Ladies' jumpersuits,S1.25and$3.50 bought lastweekat the
greatSt. Louis wholesaler's reduction sale and marked at
one-ha-lf of the regular prices.

Men's and ladies' 75c parasols, extraspecial 45c
Men'sblack, tan, blue, red and gray mixed socks,,ne
buy UE M" here 3jpairs for : OC
Yard-wid- e bleaohed'domestic! ...'. -
Pearlbuttons, good clear stock,' worth 10c, found hsre
per dozen--
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